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Criticism Presi
dentLinked With
Neutrality Revision

WASHINGTON, Nov.
(Ap) demand that the
United Stated recall am-
bassador Russia "because

Premier Molotoff's critic
fclsm.of president Roosevelt

injected into ,thq house
neutrality debate today

iwp. mcuormacK iu-Mas- s).

i'Antl-God- "' Forces:
Kbcscrlbin'g bolti Russiavond

.anu-uo- a

world today," McCormack
newspaperaccounts-o- f

Molbtoff's address
premie soviet, yesterday" which
PresidentHoosovell

"Intervening' lif.Russla's .nego-
tiations Finland''
stated country's moves'

repeal embargo would
"intensity, aggravate--

tract" European
Tor .statementmade

official representative
'vlet Russia," McCormack .shout--

"the'United States ouch't
recall ambassador. Thatn

answer
United States, attempt

'Influence American p'ttbUa opin-
ion .grave breach Inter-
national law."'

Laurence Stclnhardt
States.ambassador Russia).

,'McCdrmlck's comment Molot-
off's speech within
hours Stephen Early, presi-
dential .secretary, ques-
tioned conference re-
porters 'whether "purely
coincidental," .Molotoff
criticized president
when important, votev
schedulcd-h'ere1ln,thehous-e

neutrality IcgialatlOnf
Subsequently

fluxnnent' .ecrciary
U-rf- li asked'about' Russian.prem--

tkfeffi&taefe'rlcaH

CHALLE
PIMUCO RACK COURSE,

William
Br&nn's Challendon J10,-00- 0

Plmllco special mlleand-three--
sucteenins loany.

Kayak owned-
-

Charles
Howard, second

.length To.wnsend Martin's
Cravat 'third.

one.minute,
track, good

condition three days
Challendon ,tbe. entire

wlnncr-take-a-ll purse.
bringing money earnings

io,ooo.

BREDtCTS CALLING
OF SPECIAL SESSION

AUSTIN, State
Henderson,po-

litical O'Daniel,
predicted; today. thatO'Danlel.,
SundayJ'would,announce decision

special session

i'Three months ago."
Prtss"-- statement; prophesied

aiecitu.ieuiaa
MftXpUtrpwt pressure him.

lyrywo duty. smbk--
t though toes--

ltfcapo proposal,
iommlt members

tissue call."

ACiKU JfAKAliOIt;
F BURNED TO DEATH:

HOUSTON.,
lyear-ol-d paralytlcCarl iCColllris,
,burnedtodeath night when
ktrone stovo .exploded

bedroom.
Hl' mother-in-law-,,

Crel,'sald heard, explosion
thought Hallowe'en

,.:rank However,
decided investigate.
,'ShV opened door, ColllnB'
rqqm flamesdrove

KOXKD Jain'nAlXAS." NoVJ.'l
fdinUfled wasiVssibouVflO.M,

.killed teday.wbea train -- struck
ttHrs outskirts.
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WnmiwL eudU4-b-v District Attorney4
W."AUen Cominche.;11eMS,vas,Bying;he.logBed grand--,

mother. JCarthai'McOulre, 70iSnd J4.'B. mynea,JSit
their homerasjthelr bodies on.thojfloor. The,,

youth, sighed statement,claimed relatlves!had.rnaderlurrtag
remarks'?' mother. Ischargcd.with murder

grand; JuryrwlU convene --NpY.;lS Investigate slay-tag-s.

(Associated rress rhoto).'

AAA Parley
SlatedHere

AuDroxlmately cotintyi
'agents,;

tMrrkn'afid eotnmiWeenicn irom

ttfes'ln this area-wi- ll converge
benP'ifov. district .meet--J,

tagconcerntag 10i6 AAA,'pro- -'

gram.
Doak, Alngelo, West

Texas representative,
Wednesday checking

arrangementa.tfqr affair.
prograrn details, glveiu

meeting will! similar,
when,

leading state,
southernAAA officials addressed

district gatheringhere."
session

meeting! serlesbf.
Darlevs

particularly "significant
prcceacs leierenuuui
cptton quotas.

meeting scheduled
settles

MARSHAL SHOT

GENEVIEVE.-- . Vov.
Henry-- Drury.clty marshal

Ste.'Genevieve,
critically wounded to'djyfwhile at-
tempting catch 'JtW-'tneh-.

shortly before Rozler

U2Q0.
jwltbl- -

Eatt, WU1

Share
WASHBSGTON.'Noy.I.

"industrial east," middle
western statis,," Xthe. aircraft
plants

appeardis'tlned bulk
"cash andcarry'sKuropean

orders' .embargo
lifted;

these
United, State)amy navy'lean
most iheavlhV munitions,.
peacetime;Administration officials
suggestedtoday thlswa? most

available 'gauge (Ot't8
likely 'spread: foreign orders.
jThe, northaiteraiand,far"-.Vet-

'nrMl nartlcularlV
haY0:tbe prdictlvf aaapcityrto
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Oil Allowable
Hike Unliltely

WASHINGTON, Nov.. t P)

acrryiS4dler;membjjr.Vof,tbeex- -

airiHrodi'm'mte.flbwrtay
', 7-

.......

r "Eurotio' made
likely the production,
lowables for Texas would
creased.

Chairman Lon Smith the
.commission and Sadler asked
Ickes approve increase
873,000,barrels dally In. tho bureau

mines market;demand estimate
1,4,000 barreU dally for Texas. ,

'7f-A- :

nil in It' un
al

De in

A. of

to an oi

of

"It doesnt look lavorame mis
month," commented Sadler on tho
requested Increase.

He said that an Increase In the
allowable to meet or-

ders' from England and France
would on whether trans-
portation were availa-
ble.

(Under the administration's
neutrality blU 'American vessels).

would not bopcrmltteatio carry
rlioUTuin! productsto belligerent
nations.) '.' X

Sadler sold one question that
bad. been raised, was whether
tankers flying foreign flags, but
operated; by" companies gowned
largely'- - by -- Americana, .yould be
permitted to transport
nirrlntr countries.

oil to the
-

u 4remark"ed. that ho- - prob
ably wpuld see presidentnooseveu

and discuss'rthefled about
;' ';',, .ll.yith;lilm.

Industrial California

Heavily WartimeOrders

that

accurate

lnrtittrll'

'officially1
south

November

facilities

problemtomorrow

In

California, rWashlngt

Pecember

turn out "arms and equipmentwith
the speed that British, French and
other-buyer- would, demand,.All
tatesL however, produce" raw.

terials' and thus,could expected
towshare In any increased Dusiness
activity, . ,. j. , r

By some unofficial estimates.
Great Britain- - and. France are
ready to place orders approaching
11.000'.000.000 with-litt- le delay it
thii embarroIs lifted.'

wr

ma
be,

Trt . - -. . , .. .
Jjata coiieciea oy.ine, army ani

navy?Ini connection, with plans for
ln'dw trial nwblllatlon. show where

' In' six states within a triangle
formH by Pittsburgh,"Wilmington j

DeU arid Boston ara located .the
industrial plants on .which tne
army1 and'navywould depend for
some' 60 per"cent of their rounli
tlons should the United States,be
Involved In war.

Two-third- s of Amerleaa plane
are rjaade on the Eaeifle Coast, but
ine engines are bishiubcvuiu
chiefly )n the east. , ,

Ceatrkcts for other munitions
are expected to caii in some m-- r

staneesfor new factories.
Preparing to gear peacetime

to wartime task, the.war
defwtmont has made; detailedsur-
veys Wito .oafwMUtUs of M,0e

sHtoH'lHM twitatlvsly asottm-e-d

jsr(iey wort; to mvt Umh

&,

r rfWfiWTS'- - i.;. - n jr .risitiiiiiHb, a - . ?v ."-'ei- ' ?jt .5r " k ' av vwsfc rir'iast
Ilad ReportedSub.

'
-- rAttackf PerhapsIn

NeulraIity Zomc',;v .

WASHINGTON. Nov. .1
AP) The' coast uard an

nbunced ibday the cutter'
Bbb 'reached the reported
position of the Britishfreighter Coulmore' this. - at .

morninir and found, no.alen
o a ship or Burvivofs.

Gale Blowing
Tho Bibb, which Started out last

night after Intercepting a distress
call from tho vessel, reported that
It found- - a, moderate'southerly gale

!itS JssiifJfJfffSffffflfJfSl -

it SMHRmH, "-- .as . JHMr"HT US . '

depend

.Sadler'

.

'

Boston, The Bibb turned north
oXter reachingtho position arid said

:rV I'1 would conunue'the, searca, Jf ' ..'fT ,. llsWfJIK--' lUbiCJIWlBsiKTfPBBl
that directions"'--" '

'Tho Coulmoro .had 'reported li
was attacked'by s submarine..
The Bibb was theifirst of.a;rapid-

ly growing" number, pf , cFasVguard
and'navy ships',and planeslooking
ior tne couiraore..- p .

7. A scrlous storm passedIjyer
'that areayesterdayarid a
wind continuedto whlstlo today;
re'nderirig;rieriloW'tho position of
ony lifeboat occupants."The storm,

ialso would hayo, 'made.:tho sur-,fa-co

.operation'of "a "submarine
difficult: '4 . vvT

i The reported submarine"attack
apparently .occurred 'tho
'neutrality zbna"'setup by 'the'Pan
American conference. "
i "Not a single wbrdwaiLrecived
from the freighter after.!hc'rjnltlttl
calls' for assistance'.,'."?..!,? '" ','

'When' the ,. at
Boston 'with a cargo of fc Russian
coal on Sept 8,- she carried a crew
oi o una mo wuo.oi ine.capuun,
Mrs. Ernest Davles. .At that: time;
Mrs. Davles .said she'Intended to
remain aboardfor1 the return pass
age. , ..

The navy did not elaborateon '

the part "it' was' playing, beyond",
stating It was with.

.. .... .1L- - m. I 3.-- 'uio cuaat xuuru ui --suvuiguxe
sea." . . -

IN NEUTBAIJrY;ZONET,
'WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 (ff If

the British freighter- - Coulmoro has
bcerr.attackediwlthlhthe'neutrallty
zone, tho iUnltcd States' will consult
Immediately vlth.otherfAmcrloar)
replics'n'hat':'ipB,'ttdJf3ifrU

'1:The? pslbTestep.-lna'-Me'y-;

protest to. Germany, should Iti
develop- - that a nazl submarlrio,

' was Involved. JThb protest- might
-- be by tho United Statesand other
republics Individually or-b- all
tie1American'' republics Jointly.
'Comparisonof the position given

by tho Coulmoro when she sent an
bus piace ner aboutloo miles with-
in ftio, neutrality zone,fixed at the
recent "Panama conference. She
gave her position as 62.31 degrees
west of Greenwich, and the neu
trality zone limit runs due south
along the 60. degree line.

Tho American' republics did no

See,FREIGHTER, Page 10, CoL 6

Work
To CenterHere

Big Spring is to become an area
headquarters'.for several counties
In this Immediate area under the
new, Texas.welfare set-u-p, it was
inaicaiea .loaay.

In noticesaffecting the dissolu-
tion of Texas'Relief Commission
offices In many cities.over Texas
and'the replacement m by
area welfare off Ices, Big Spring;
ias been.'mentioned as one Of 37
area headquartersfor the state
effective 'November 15.
Hownrd, Mltchell'andNolan cou"n.

ties, and' others'not. vat dlvulsed.
wiuce serveairom the area office
here. j '

Establishment of , the office 'will
restore'to this-city- . .areaheadquar
ters portalnlng.to. relief and wel-

fare activities. At one - time Big
Spring boasted WPA and TKC
headquarters.Both,,however, were
absorbed by other cities In this ter
ritory. .

i,. '- -.. - . .

WEST TEXASFalr. sllgkUy
warmer W the.Rio QraadeTaHeYi
colder la the raahandie, probably
Urht free la north BorHon teatektl
Thursday fair, eeUer'la the aorta
PvMOH

EAST TKXAB Fair. SHshllv
warmer la seush pertiea (oalghti
Thursdayfair, sUghtly oeMec la the
tinmncn mna uuf J9W.. ,
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Hero Isfiie twisted, torn wreckageof n United StatesArmy training ship, that wenhout of cpn-r,- .

trol near Dallas late Monday and, spun,to eartli, taking tho. lives of .C. 'H. Goodwin, Jiv,8tcphen
;Vllie, Texas, United States'Army, aviation cadet,and J, A Kllman, Orccnvillc,VTexas, dvlllanUnr
structor. (associatedrress ynoto).

GbiiGessionsOrFightSoviet
delegationEhrouteTo Moscow With
Answer; Russian DemandsRevealed

' v- -
MOSCOW. Nov. I CT Finland, caught In the vise of conflicting

''EuropeanInterests,.apparentlyfaced.the choice today of malting con
cessions and a territorial traaewun soviet uussia, or reiusing at uio,

'

risk of a fight .
--,?

:. Molotoff said tho Rus-
sian 'proposals,,',ao,extremely modest."
.i:iHej..cdnimented.'that tho Euopeaii""war whs "fraught with great
'wMprlscsnnd dangersfor all Europeanstates."

The Finnish delegation, which has conferred twice with .Molotoff ,

'ws enrouteto Moscow with FinlandVflnal, answer" when Molotoff

rr,

Biltdnslil
u

2$
J,":

t j. - Jl J! V.. .J.'.

-- itiJAi, v. 4 irr- - m.. Ti.it.
lsh" 'government announcedl 'today
that rationing of bacon1 and'butter
would' begin some time nextmonth
due to "reduced Imports'' 'from
Europeansources. .

This wlU be the flrst rauomng
of foodstuffs since the war start-
ed on this Island which normally
produces less than half of what
Its Inhabitants eat.
Food Minister W. 8 .'Morrison

said each consumer will register
with a retailer and receive ration
books. '

Morrison sold that tho govern-
ment expects supplies of both
butter nndVacon.toincreaselater
on. If they continue-a- t the pres-
ent rate, he said, tho ration; will
be four ouncessv weekfor'

consumer a pound of
bacon and a poundof butter' for
a family of four persons.
Consumers also aro to registerfor

sugar rationing, Morrison said.

SWITZEIULAND, TOO
BERNE, Switzerland, Nov. 1 UP)

Neutral Switzerland, guarding
against a possible food, .shortage,
put Into effect today,strict, limita-
tions, on salesof ; sugar, rice, dried
beans, rye and barley olL

Ration,; cards were, issued..
Every personalsallowed three

pounds of sugar,a month, a 'half
pound, of flour dried.beans,rye,;
barley..and cooking fats, .and

pound, of.' spaghetti, or
macaroni.'Sale of bread, cakes
and candy Is unlimited. '

'
- .''"

SHORTAGE IN SPAIN
MADIUD.iN6v.li UP) The.Snan--

UhJ government,acknowledging the
threat of a major'food shortage,de
clared.t war on profiteer today ana
undertookT ."absolute" pontrol of
staple' commodities .to Insure even
distribution.' The nation was'laformedof the
situation In a' speech?broadcast
last night by Kamoa Serrano
Suner, minister of government;
who, said the' year's crops would
fall far short of existing needs.
Serrano Sunerpromised that, the

government"' would import food-
stuffs to meet the emerKencv .de
spite a national treasury "ex'hauU
ed. by the Reds."- -

SPOOKS ORDERLY,
POLICE REPORT

v

Big .Spring spentone of tho most
orderly Hallewe'oM ,oa. record po-

lice' Indicated, hero Wednesday af
ter reviewing' U "spooking" of
Tuesdayevening. , "

No damagehad been reportedto
the police shortly before noon, and
the oaly breakagediscovered was
.that' of. a VrladobJeld, whleh may
or way not Have wii urn w ?"
ipwo a pfanMotors.

ThsroWas tho usual soapingof
windows and oar wUthlU, tho
mevlog-- of oars from par.klog
ptoeos to aaaa jom, tao wstnsw
i a Lz ImHiii ' 'alj Slit
taeoe aMMStsod m bo att" absaaooof
vandattsM Msok '.as aas tnro4Hsit
ooaoUoraW s)aa''',ia yrevfoui

disclosed what Russiawanted:
. fA .i,..;.strlp'of'tprriory north'pf Len-
ingrad, UtlOjlo JDomo'-lsland- ,ln .the
Gulf ofiFinlandVl'a''.nayaUbase''.,at
the tnouth;of

tarlsaUonVr. thj iFjhnish1Vorddr.
. --oq.xufiaBge, xiniana.woiua.ua,
given 'a larger strip ot K Soviet
Karelia,,and Russia'would With-
drawObjections, to Finnish Jfortl-flcatl-

of tho Aahind' Islands In
tho Gulf of Bothnia.
(The Finnish! government an

nounced In Helsinki that publica
tion of the heretofore secret de-
mands hod "created a new situa-
tion," but .the Finnish .delegation
duo to reachMoscow,tomorrowcon-

ferred with its foreign office by
telephoneand decldod, to continue
Its Journey.)

Molotoff, In addressingthe Su
preme Soviet last night, .aroused
diplomatic, interest by expressing;a
desiro for closer soviet relations
with Japan, , " ' A

lie aformoa cooperauonwun
Germany,' Including trade negotl-ntfo'n-s;

made thrusts at Great
Britain and Franco; and'shipped
at 'the United States,for Its "mor-
al support" ot Finland.
Whllo ho displayed a certain cool

ness toward Turkey (which recent-
ly' signed a mutual aid pact with
Britain and France after fruitless
negotiationswith Russia),-foreig-

circles behoved Russia still was
studying alms In the Balkans.

MAY REJECT
HELSINKI. Nov. 1 () A dele

gation empowered to deliver Fin-
land's "flnal'answcr" to, Soviet Rus-
sian"demands headed for" Moscow
today, perhapsfor tho last time.

The delegation, beadedby ior-Se- p

FINNS, Page 10, Col, S

WASHINGTON, Njbv., 1 UP) As

a' result of a presidential request

for $278)000,000,,to --enforce,Ameri-

can neutrality, ;ome officials ex-

pressed belief today that national
defense" .in 1010

likely .would exceed' 2WO,pOO,O0b.

Mr "OBoos'eyeH ..told. reporters
yesterday that congress would be
askeq, to- - vote tne, sztdwo.uw xor
unusual expenses during theflrst
10 month of tho EuropeanWar.

The money, ihe said, would- bo
needed chiefly' Ior the Increases In
the army aad navy, which he or-

dered Sept.J8 1b. proclaiming a
state of limltod national, omeo

'gency. -

Chairman Shpprd (D-Te-x) of
the senatemlllta,ry committee pre-
dicted that eongrees would grant
11,060,000,000,to the army lor next
ysar. Such 'a total, he satd, would
lacludo fud for anU-slre- ft

guni already authorwed by ooa-sres-s.

.

Chairman Scruglmm (D-N- v) of
tha houso apjroMrUtlHiom-mltt- 4

said that he. o)et4 tho
navy mnsW w aaafoaoet.nmr

Mf. Hosuvoti, said tbo
Minmlsttssi WMstd' ho 1

M sWjosiy W- - W,,,

Nazi EnvoyTo

ReturnHome
BERLIN, Nov. 1 of

ficial hews agency, said today that
Germany's ambassadorto Russia,
Count Friedrlch Worner von
Schulonburg,oUld leave Moscow

several already
announcedTho .German vamb.assi

. . m -

Italy,;Hanspprg
Xachensen; Wtuto
J.A.ta. lt.lu MtM.td
" Tho purpose.of '

I1UUL. ,HU

JGUg.yo.

Van-- . PM
buresJourneywasnotni iunc--
ed, but It was inuicaica no
coming to moke .,

report)
The supremo army

today raised to six
the number ot planes shot down
by, the Germans on the western
front and In the North Set Mon-
day.

of them wcro British, tho
said. Identity ot

the other two was not revealed.
said

four planeswcro shot down Mon-
day.

Today's
only fire and

Seo NAZI ENVOY, Page10, Col.

WORLD'S FAIR IS
CLOSED FOR,

Wf
periodical

command's
communique

announcement

communique

communique
desultory

YEAR
NEW YORK. Nov. UP) Tho

World tofTomorrow,as $180,000,-00-

ghost town today.
A skeletoncrew of workmon be-

ganboardingUp the 1039 Now York
world's fair, desertedvillage of
chromium and streamlinedplaster
which closed Its first season yes-

terday.
attendancesince the open-

ing las'tAprll 30 totaled 23,811,753.'
Board ChairmanHarvey D.

said he was pleased .with the
fair's first year, although attend-
ancewas23,000,000below optimistic
advanco estimates.

DefenseAppropriationsFor Next

YearMay ExceedTwo Billions
before tho end of June and would
finance increasesof about 100,000
In the army, navy, marine corps
and justice and tho
recommtsstonlng of about. , DO

World "

, Means the army must
be Increased, said, andPadded
that additional faclllUes for "the
navy mrere neeaeaon, ino
Coast. -

nnvf wA

mathi MTPB

Asscrls jCJnion MbiK.

Told Of CnuMttt-iM-

th HU PoirW
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McCuiirtioh;
Dies committpe WitWNW, afo.
today she was "connwat;'
that a charge pf murdei
made against her4 comrmi4ii(
fighting son in ew;,Ortowwl
was. a. "Xramft up."

itctis in vaanugKMT ,
But. addedMrs. Dollle Cr4w

ford ,"lf goes to Jail ttn;k franied,
charge, or Ir ho ;gocs to Q electrle
imalr, I'd darri Bight rather MeM

go' fighting tho communist party,"
Appearing beforo the .Dies,

thq Proderlpk,r,Mdi an

qlsq, testified that Joseph
Curran, president of CIOs Na-
tional Maritime Union, oee tom'
her tho communist 'party" '.wm,,
placingso.many members hi ,'kor
positions; in ,WBhlBiea that:,It
hoped to tako over thel gorera-- --

ment In ow years.
, tho startof today'ssession sncv

took the stand'from whleh MeCuls-tI6-n,

had testified iors ,twp day
about olloged cbmmunlt'vaetlvitleit
among seamen,'At, the
hlsTnppeafarico yesterday he a'
lauen ,inio cuaiouy oy wuaingHai
pollco" at: the, request of New Oir
leans authorities., . .. . y

In tho latter City Chief of De-
tectives John J; Oresoh red m
affidavit charging-- .MeCalsHen;
former communist and errleer of

4th6,N.M.Ui- in New Otleaai, w4h
murder In' connecUoa. Wl the
slaying there;, la September Of
another NJW.U. offleer, Pfclttp,
Car'ov. .'

McCulstlon said did aei
know What'thochargewas abeai
but 'that he' would waive extradi-
tion to Louisiana. .

He returncd'to the.Dles comaMt. "

too todayandsucceededbis mothet"
' "

on. tho .stand. . '
He told the committee that be

fore lie, testified yesterdayhe had
read In the newspapers that hewas
Wahtc'd In Now Orleans but that,
Instead of trying,to escapehe want
cd."toJrcturn hero and to complete
what'I hadstartedandthenanswes

tomorrow for Berlin for a visit ;oi any charncs.V
days, ', ! j i'w ChairmanTilesD-tex-),

t4.: T,.Lc"Li'Jl- - ,l has. 'his ' lntenUoa t
f .,,.!

II 1?T

e-

was
a

personal
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Yesterday's

reported
artillery

3

1
a

a

Paid

Gib-

son

department,

he

w wiv

he

a

n f
At'

eoneluston'of

he

'.'AtvlmUinr nollne Ui w aetainHy.wl y
JmcCwIsHoh.He
permit committee wllnossss toi ,x

"browbeaten or tatlaUdated.''
Dies himself figured briefly' la

McCuIstlon's testimony when tho
wltncss'tsaldho once was advised
that' tho National,Maritime Union
bad undertaken to "discredit" tho.
committee chairman.
yWithlh' the last ".12

" months,-- Mo?
Culstloh Hald, he hod seen Curraa
In Corpus Chrlstl, Texas. Ho quoted
Curran as saying the union would
"have that Dies .so. thoroughly disv
credited in a few months that. th'
people;ot his homo town will rW.
him' out on'a rail."

NAZr FLANK MOVE
HALTED BXFJfeCBCrO "

PARIS, Nov. 1 CP),,
Mflllary

sources reported" pday 'thatTreriei
troops had.fough off a' German
force of 1,000 .men attempting to ,

enclrcfeva Frc'nch'. frontier vlljaga ,

on the nortbern,flank of ihe west-

ern front, ,.

The Germans were said to bay
attacked yesterdayIn an area o '
tending from west, of Saarloulsto ,

the Blleji rlycr va)ley, eastof Saar--.;
'

brueckicn. ,.Th,o
i

Identity of hk.
threatened'-- village-wsi- , not dto--
closed.

The, French said they took,, aw.
prisoners and. were quesUOnmsT

them In an effort to learn the 'st
nlflcanco of. growing Germ m--
fantry and artillery presswe.
"eavy artillery wm 'WrSta--
play to support the, Germaa at-

tacks, It was said,and FreaehgUtis,
replied. ,

The Germanshave, been la'po
Uon for a big offoMtve two, w4Rf
' Clearing weather btmtaht, n'new,
aerial reooanalssanoo, evar botlt
lines., ,

ARRESTED
DATJLA8, Nov,JL,JR--J. &&negro, who oseaptd'frm taa atatsj,

penitentiary at MwttavMie Jhmdosv
was arrested In.' Bast.DaMaa' tisW.-,i- u
TT.' -- ..&MIHM .'..u. am' ".C3,wm siifltJa , "M JTvm .?'. iv" forgery
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Ceateet fortune,telling
features afternoon.
Included DonaldGrewet.Gwen

- dolyn Oclcaby Wanda Coble.
i Refreshments aervd

: .?

T

V'

B. A, en--

Mw WtA
wnh it the

and were
the" of the Win
ner

and
wen and

attending 'were WIlllam'Leonard,
Lu Ella Craft, Louis' Mayfleld,
Wendel Ratllff. Doylerie. Gllmoro.
Jo, Anne Lewis,' Wanda Ooble,

--&J31)hr Quails, irreddl:H6bb
Donald Cresset,Gwendolyn Ogles--

by; Vclma arcsset,'Kathleen Butler,
J. B. Hicks, Julian Wendland, Don
Pyer, Bob-- Leonard,.Harold Hicks,
Patsy.Goble, Mra. Ix: A. Mayfleld
anfl Mrs. BUI Conger, Jrv

TOWNSEND SPEAKER
TO BE HERE SUNDAY

A, stale representative of the
Townserid pensionorganization, J,
F. Klrkland of Dallas, will be here

.Sundayafternoon to deliver on ad'
dress at the courthouse, it la an
nounced by T. A. Stephens, member
of the local Townsend forces. The
speaking time Is set for 3 o'clock.

There will be other speakerson
the program, Stlnsonsaid, and the
public Is Invited to attend.
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TO Party;

m West Side :

Park Tuesday "

wtri'.tiai Smith
'Tell Fortune"
At;Afair. .

Aa old CCC barracksin the West

Side pork furnished thespotfor the
party Tuesday,night when the B. t,
P. U. of West 4th Street Baptist
church entertained,with a Hallow:
e'enaiiair.

The barrackswas decoratedwith
balloons, orange and black crepe
paper and cornstalks. Musical
names and other types of games
were played. Piacecardswere made
of red devils with pitchforks.

Mrs. Bill Smith as the gypsy told
fortunes of , the guests, most, of
whom' wore, costumes. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Gatilff,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill SmithyMr. and
Mrs. Ed Myrlck, Modena Murphey,
Maudie Adklson, Jewel Wood, Con-

stanceBllasard.
Marie and Vclma KUgore, Reova

and Euja Hlldreth, Virginia Wood,
Callle Sanders,Yvonne Weatherlcy,
Katharine Morrison, Marietta Cad--
zo, urayce Marcear, La Homo
Brown.

Otha Gray, Jack Franklin, Blet
O'Brien, Glenn Brown, William
Tate, Fabian Gomez, Earl Richard-
son, A. Ia Thornton andMrs. Carl
Grant.

Dramatic Club To
Produce Booth
Tarkington Play

Voting to produce the play,
"Seventeen" by Booth Tarkington
sometime In the near future, mem
bers of the Los Troubadoresdra
matlc club metTuesday In the home
of Leal Schurman with Gordon
Elliott and Laverne Hamilton a:

Leal Schurman Is to direct the
play and Gordon Elliott is to be
stogo manager. Tho cast is to be
chosen later. Following the serv-
ing of refreshments,tho group at-

tended the Kiwanls carnival.
Present were Jetta and Matt

Evans, Majy Evelyn Lawrence,
Mary' Virginia Georgia Fay
Griffin, Jack SUiT," Charles Tingle,
Elnora Hubbard, Winnie Fischer,
Mrs. E. S. Lamb, Euna Lee Long
and Anno Griffin, a guest.

IPR 90
CHEAT YOUR

Not if you OIL

- rsiSiPCTiPiiipi

Want yoqr engine con-

demnedto half-a-week- 'a

grind on half-ratio- ns of
oil or even less? Not
if yon know it, and
that'swhy you want to
know this . . .

The engine that's
startedscarcelya dozen

KM

St
"

Lamb,

nHPRIar
1&17sbHkBivh

times daily
thesecold months, andthatbeginshitting it off
in a bare5 minutes, can still pile up,more than

hours of Winterstarting! . . . 3H days and
more of hitherto oiling that you
canrip right of Winternow by getting your
engine oil-plate-d.

Hg'gi'$.f.yapf HOURS

' f M0V' Bc ,AH- - FEB m' I

Oil-platin- g's easy 3H-da-y safety margin
oyer mereifaat-flowin- g Winter oils comesfrom
Conoco Germ Processing patented.Entirely
in addition to the record fast flow of Germ
Procesteedoil you. get oIL-plati- no . . . nori-dcrtacha-

from engine . proof
gaine$ draining . . hence always able

CONOCO GERM
1

. t

s!
.&f'- - 'irfy

MmMrs. Elkins Is New
WfemberLQ Na-Ttti- mp

Club
FourtU were included at the

No-Tru- Bridge elub Meeting
Tuesdaywhen the groupnet Tues-

day la the hameof Mrs. Thed Coll-

ins.11 VWtors Mrs. Leo Cole,
who blngoed, Mrs, Arthur JElklas,
who won guest high, Mrs, A. D,
Webb Mrs. Wlllard Smith.-- ;

Mrs. W. D. Carnett won club
high score and Mrs,4 J. W. Jolnsr
blngoed for' club members. Mrs.
Elkins Joined the. group as a .new
member. OtherspresentwereMrs,
V. A. Merrick' and Mrs., Earl Bibb.
Mrs, Merrick la., to be next hostess.
Mrs. Ben Hogue is also a newmem
ber of the club.

FrancesDrakeGiven
HalloweenParty-Iri-;

Her Home Tuesday ,

Mrs.-- H. D. Drake and Mrs. C. XL

Moad 'entertainedfor Mrs. Drake's
daughter,Frances,Tuesdayevening
with a Hallowe'en party given in
tho Drake home.

Orange and black candy was
given as favors and gomes wero
played. Cookies and cocoa were
servedto Charlsye JeanBarr, Thel-m- a

Barnett, Betty JeanTomllnson,
vVanda Don Reece,Bennle O'Brien,
Jewel Hull, Dauphlne Reece, An
drew Harris, Fred Wllkerson, Lil
lian Covert, Vernlth Early, Jackie
Johnsonand JoeKennethMurdpck.

HathmcayaConducting
Ward's FreeCooking
School This Week

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hathaway,
nationally known economists, who
havo appearedin tho Hall of Sci-

ence at the New York World's
Fair, are conducting Ward's Free
Cooking and Canning School today,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ol
this week.

E. M. Conley, manager, an
nounced that prizes will be award
ed and the public Is Invited to at
tend. School dally at 2:3C
o'clock In the basement of the
store.

Mrs. J. L. Moreland and children,
Mary Jo andJohnL., have returned
from Cleburno where they have
spent the past three weeks visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Young.
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MATSRHOOD wlH meet
Mrs. MilHp Bermaa.

IgOUTK WARD P--T. will meetat
FRIDAY J.-- t

LADUM GOLF AH. WlH meetit QHc4eekat the Club far
luneheea aadbaalBEMBieet.

liONK STAR LODGB will meet at, 2:30 o'clock'at thejW.O.W. halL

SATURDAY
SENIOR HYPERION' CLUB will meet at 6"c1oclc Mrlth Mr.. James,t. Brooks, 608 Johnson,
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at o'clock with. Eva Jane

Dabby, 1703

Doris-rfea-ii Clay Is
EntertainedWith
HalloweenParty

Doris Jean. Clay, daughter'of Mr,
and Mrs. H. E. Clay, was enter-
tained wllh'aparty Tuesdayafter
noon In her home.

The house wits darkenedand dec
orated with witches, owls, black
cats and lighted with Jack olan--

terns.
Attending1 were Bill Partln, John

Richard Coffey, Dclmella Dunn,
Don-Quee-n, June Cook, Alice June
Partln. Blllle Parker Baum, Gil
bert Sawtelle, Mattle Jean Queen,
JamesFrank Wilcox.

Bill. Parsley. Earl Lynn Wright.
Reda Fay Wright, Kenneth and
Joan Jennings, Nancy and Bud
Whitney, Ann Bauhm, Wesley an
Wendle Btrahari. Jack sunn anu
Harold Rosson.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. John IL Woodley ol
El Paso are here visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden, and
Mr. Haydenfor few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore have
returned from Fayettevlllo, and
wero accompanied home by her sis-

ter, Miss Lcona Fojtck. They at-

tended funeral services for Mrs.
Moore's father, T. Fojtek, while in
Fayettevllle.

C. H. Cavner left Tuesday for
Lansing, Mich., where he will be
for few days before driving
home.

Edith Blahop returned hereMon
day from week's visit In Okla-
homa City., and Shawnee, Okla.,
with relatives and friends.

lubricate ahead

OWN ENGINE
HOURS?

PLATE today
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Culmkr

any oil-flo- w.

Whilechillyoil droplets
arestill groping through
l-screen, pump, filter,
tubing, and hair-thi- n

spaces,your has
got started safely on
its slippy
that'sbeen up thereall

the time. No waiting for oil to squirt up and
smear around. No waiting 2M Winter days at
your engine'speril. No waiting even3J4minutes
or anythinglike it for yourbatteryto getaction
out of your easy-turni-ng oil-plat- bd engine.
Don't wait changeto ConocoGermProcessed
oil at Your Mileage Merchant'sstation the
place to go for oil-platin- g. Continental Oil
Company
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PROCESSEDOIL
from Your Mileage Merchant
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8.o'clock, at the seke4.

130 HyperionClub To '
Meel-lnrMidla- nd ":

10i0 Hyperion club membersWill
attend tho joint' meeting of' .fed-
erated clubs to be' held In Midland
Saturday. In place of lhj rcgulai
meeting, scheduled here. Old glast
and Bllverware Is to.be shown at
tho Scharba'uer hotel. . J,

DancerTurned
To SpyActivity
'Jiist Foi4 Fun

GENEVA, Nov. 1 MP) Defense
counsel was reported today to havo
told five Swiss judges that a dark--

eyed night club dancer accused of
being the "brains"of a
spy ring had turned to espionage
'Just for.Jun."
Reports filtering from the closed

court said that in his final plea
Chief Defense Attorney George

argued that his client,
known to continental cafesociety
as "Nina," was merely a minor fig-
ure In the ring and failed to realize
the gravity of her acts.

Government witnesses previously
had pictured the dancer

listed on the docket as Virginia
Copt Rota as the principal figure
In a plot to obtain Swiss military
secrets.

Haldenwangsaid the dancer had
been drawn into the ring by mys
terious "higher ups" sUII at large.

"Nina," he sa'ld, had less to do
with the plot than Paul Rochat, the
Geneva detective who is on trial
with her. Also on trial are Rochat's
wlfo and Roger Joel, one-tim- e

draftsman In a Swiss arms factory.

THIS IS SHOCKING
FLORENCE, Ala, Nov. 1 (31

Indignant tourists complained that
gatekeeperson the new Pickwick
lake bridge were playing practical
Jokes.

Handing over toll money, the mo
torist often got a jolting shock
when he touched the keeper'shand.

But its no joke to the keepers
either, explained Bridge Engineer
G. P. Wllloughby, Automobiles run
ning at high speed create static
electricity,.he said, andgrossingthe
palm or the "grounded" collector
causesthe shock.

The highway department is con
sidering rubber insulating matsfor
collectors.

SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT
LONDON, Nov. 1 UP) The air

ministry announced today that
Royal Air Force planes had flown
over northwestern Germany and
taken photographs.

The communique said all the air
craft returned safely.

CANDIDATE DD2S
BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 1 UP)

Robert R. Rochester, 65, indepen
dent candidate forgovernor in the
Jaunary 1G democratic primary,
died last night at the home of "his
son, John U. Rochester, In Istrou--
ma. Baton Rouge suburb.

coaamunitieS
NEWS NOTES

Oil field
Ben Mayes, Jr., of San Angelo

and Louis Herseyof Big Lake were
business visitors' In Forsan Mon-

day.
Slegel L. Lewis of Syracuse, Kas

was a visitor on the Ernest Clifton
ranch Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs RaymondHole 'and
family have moved back' to Forsan,

Mr. and, Mrs. Garner of
Sterling City and George Garnerof
the Spade ranch spentSundaywith
their parents,Mr, and Mrs. T, H.
Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Stoutand chil-

dren of Stiles visited Mr. and Mrs.
O. M QressetSunday.

Mr. and Mrs.J.W. Griffith went
to Comanche Saturdayto visit rela-
tives. They Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw are In
Fort Worth visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Washmotored
to Dallas Monday where Mr. Wash
will undergo a physical examination
in a clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West and fam.
ily spentSundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
John Hardy Morgan on their ranch
south of Midland. .,.

Hardy Morgan, has, been HI
In a Temple hospital, was moved to
his home Jn Lamesa Sunday, ' Ho
Is reported doing nicely.

FuneralThursday
At Baird For
Mrs. Walters

Funeral services for Mrs. Claud
D, 'Walters,' who .succumbedTues
day in Fort Worth, will be held.
3' p, m. Thursday'In Baird, accord-
ing to word received here.
' Mrs. Walters formerly . resided
here, when her, husbandwas'as;
soclated' with' 'the'Cos'deh' refinery,
She was tha'daii'g'liter pf Mr, and.. v, hiijiijft.iji . ppffps,
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Tiilllnr'fettuneaiwM Ute'iealure
$t th I evening Modyj,hl;hl !h
jheho)e 4 Mraad1 'Wrj" 'k.
Marohbank when Jeahetle March-bank-s

HlterlIne4''wth,
Bobble Taylor; Was the iottuhe

tellen and with Mrs. JliiuZack e'i

Mrs. Marjhbahics. Horns
and balloons were1 favors arid the
room'a were decorated wlthViaek
olantcrni. Itcf reshments;'cr !fop

cocoa ana sanuwincea.
Others present'were Sara- Fran-

cos Laney; aiyra,Kfrig;.OIoHa mil,'
3nlrley June Itobblris, MIna Mae
Taylor,Paulino Banders, ICatlierlne
Fuller, Verna 'Jo Steehcns;"Yvonne
Hull. J. B. King. ,.r '

Commodore Ryan, PeppyDlotmt,
C.X. Smltni James"Bruce Fraswr.
Edward.Flsher,Dean MlllCr, Wadel
weicn ana ueraia fotter. sf.

RepairsMade To
School Damaged
By Explosion'. "4

HOWE. Nov. 1 HP) The Howe
school will resume classes probably
tomorrow when repairs'have" been
made on the building damagcdiby
an explosion mat, injured livastu....,
dents. '

Accumulation) of waste gas under
a room lifted, tho floor half a foot
and scattered children, desks and
choirs when the blast occurre'd'y'es-terda- y.

but the 400 students1march
ed quietly out In obedience to an
alarm and fire, drill' order. ,

'

Injured were Jack Calloway.
fractured chin and'dislocated jaw;
Hansel Smith, Mary J. Boozer"and
John.Robert Coleman, faclalijn- -
juries, and Charles. Rose, leg in-

jury. -'
I

J. z.1 Wheeler. dlvlnlnn-Biinorl- n.

tendent of tho Community Nattiroi
Gas,company, said a. leak: was. dis-
covered' in a gas ?

the foundatlon.ofthejoom'and'that
smaller leaks 'were' found .around
stoveconnections In that "andMother
rooms; He said the lines did not
ici&K wiiea lesiea irciouer ju. t

Damagewas estimatedat"$l,000.

LABORATORY WORK
ON 'ALCOHOLISM'

BOSTON, Nov. 1 OpiA. graduate
Btudent at a local university be-
came so Interested.In the theme of
his thesis that he tried It out on

This caused him to be arrested,
and Judge Jennie L. Barrow ad
vised him, after learning he had
been arrested forsimilar reasonsa
half dozen times before, to confine
his work to the abstract

The subject of the thesis was
"Alcoholism."

HEAD HUNTERS iRE
ACTIVE IN ISLANDS

MANILA, Nov. 1 JPh--A new out
break of Christian head hunting
was reportedin nearbyJuevaEclja
province today. Constabulary police
sold Ilongot killers beheaded four
membersof a family at an Isolated
village near Panta-Banga- n.

Three Influential Ilongot' chiefs
and their supporters,suspected of
the killings, fled into the Sierra
Madres mountains.

SISTERS OPERATED
SEYMOUR. Ind., Nov. 1 lff

The three Bussell sisters Rose-
mary, 6, Kathleen, 7, and Naomi, 10

under went operationsthe same
day In the same hospital.

All had their tonsils and adenoids
taken out

FROM THE

John

returned

who

himself.
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TharUtU iUhM MMl hhmtn ( , "l. I . 7a,Mtartr qfjan 4Aa ;loa, aiwe
tfciVi; smallrW'lHVy nW Make. a
lo WHf(dhavet'lMVtr; keen

anoww ,io taiK
back to anybody.
They are dark,
not gaudy la hue.

fiay,ltm6y
When,at a stand
still, tliey give the
appearanceof be-
ing happy aljout
me -- whole thing

BHij '.jBSanihv nihhlno-- itiatlr
nanus logincrmneiuuy,-iTh-o

dcscrlullbn 'doesn'tsound like
It belonged td'uls'porate characters
but hcxt.ti thlmotqulto, there is
no worse .nultanijel It la the charac
ter sketch bf a, fly.

ino nine outzaras lilt uirousrn
the air 'and tot!lri vour hair, thev
show a preffltWiea for resting on
vour nosc.anJ'dobltevour. demreo
of accuracy,th- - evade.your sting
ing mows' ana jetum to naunt you
at work, at: play asleep or awake;

Of all the.pf its and dlieaie that
Pandora'scui'loaltv'let, slin ..from
tho box,'the;fiv'ia the worst! If she
had Just closoi the lid in time to
keep In the fir. her statue would
probably adorn the homesand pub
lic placesof tM world.

The little thtigs Irk you during
tho day and mdko you like the ter-
rible Mr. BangL Furthermore, the

Insccj is so prollfla that
no matter If ypu get seven-- at a
blow, seventeennrlse from"nowhere
to heckle your life. Swat 'em, hit
'em, drat 'em, aid miss tern, the fly
lives, on. Dam 1m

Bill Bcauchahps Give
Party For Piaston
DentonMon lay

Mr. and 'Mrs BUT Bcauchamp
honored her brulher, PrestonDen
ton with ;a HalljiWc'en party Mon
day in the Beauchamphome.

Prizeswero won in the games by
Mary" Ann Cox, Aquila Fleetwood,
Ralph Denton, Mildred Barlow and
Billlc Dunn.

Pumpkin pie and whip croam,
cream cheese sandwiches and hot
cocoa was served to Bob Mann,
Mildred Barlow, Clifford Englo,
Aquila Fleetwood, BlUle Dunn, Ed.
win Dempsey, J. F. MlUhollon,
Mary Ann Cox, 14na V. Barlow,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Denton, Mr.
and Mrs. Beauchamp and Preston
Denton.

PendletonsAre Hosts
To CactusBridge
Club At Hotel

Pumpkins decorated thetable to
use the holiday motif when Mr.
and Mrs. w. W. rendleton were
hosts to the Cactus club Tuesday
night at the Settles hotel for din
ner and bridge.

Mrs. H. W. Whitney and J. C,
Velvln won high scores. Other;
present were Mr. and Mrs. Otlr
Grafa, Mr. and Mrs. Velvln, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reeder and Mr. and Mrs.
Pendleton.

CORSET CHAIR'

CHICAGO, Nov. 1 UP) The re
vived corset silhouette Is reflected
In furniture belllve It or not

The "hour glass" chair, the back
of which looks as though it had
been "laced in," Is one of the new
pieces introduced it the fall Whole
sale market at the American Furnl
turo Mart

Mrs. Dave Berry and daughter,
Jean, left Thursday for EI Paso
to spend (he weekend.

'a
AY. NOViaiBER 1 It

amaemaam
it.0.E.WbIfei

Tpl922
BriaCtob,

Mrs.vstaek Metiardeonwon
M srendMrsi TKelm Prtti
raoetredoWb high score when
lMt Bridge stab held V-- h1Tuesdayafternoon In the borne
Mrs. O. K. Wolfe.

Mrs. J. L. Hudson won hlsti
uimt Kuesis were Mrs. u A. I

nerandtea guests,Mrs". Hi B.
thews. Mrs, V. H. TTewellen.
Hudson1and Mrs. BernardiLaml

'Refreshmentswere' nervwl'
others present werei Mrs. Lib
fee, MrsRoy Carter,. Mrs, Jt,.:

jars, vc v. Btranan.Mrs.,
sepn t. Hoyden .

Dorothy Marjg, Wassbn
is nosiess o uroup

Dorothv Maria Wnm' "... .

nosiessto arouporinends'In
noma of het' imrentii. Up .nj u
Elmo WessonTuesdaynleht whl

she.entertained'with a Hallo wel
party in her home. 1

Games were played and favors
chost suckerswere irlven.. EVillnv
lmr-m-e rerresnment. iha trmnn n
tended tho carnival nccnmnnti'lnil M
ur, ani Mrs. Wasson.

UUesta lncludprf Rahivk nlilhai- -

Carolina tid EVll" Smith' Ann nj
John Curri'e Sue Caroline WaasonJ
auaay itagan-an- a iJorowy MariJ
wasson.

Martlia Ann Matthews le
HonoredWith, A Party

tn.fh. A ... iK nit.... ..1ILuu.mu uu UUUKIII, UUUUI11U1
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Matthewii
was. entertained'with a costumj
party, in her homo Tuesday. i

Hallowe'en tramp Wnrn mtn.rJ
andsandwiches, punch and,cookieJ
wero scrvea. uiners attending
;verh Dannlrl ind RttA T.nmH itrnMi
Margaret and Doris Ann; MeDnnl
am, aioricne uomuiion. Bobble
Jack and Larrv Stevenanh.. M
liVancea Normnn. .TlmnilA RtAMw'l
juun uriBnam, ucorge ,B. TilHngJ
.,ov huu vtuui, lUtU rU)TUiWiUCH,

Suffering' Women
Welcome "Build-.Up- '

A simple method Is saving; ninny
women much pain, anddiscomfort!
tt is based on the knowledge that
womens headaches, nervousness,
and cramp-lik- e pain often are
symptoms of functional dysmenor
rhea due a weak, run-dow- n under
nourishedcondition. That' so.many
women find relief from these pain
ful symptoms through the CAR--
DUI "build-up-" Is easy to :tplaln.
By Improving the .appetite;assist-
ing digestion and assimilation,
CARDUI helps,, to build,, physical i

resistance against periodic' 'paly
Thousands of women also' repoJ
that CARDUI, token Just-ibefa-

. .I J ( ..!-- - ..A', finu uuring tne ume, riesser
periodic pain. adv.
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PRODUCTS

Must Exceed Requirementsof

Health Laws or We Will Not

Put Our Label On Them.

L. F McKay L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors fMagnetos

OU Field Ignition ,
803 W. 3rd Phone 10"
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.. f BY HAHiHART, - SM;J
Tony Rcro, Bic Spline'sbaseballskipper the

p'Bonj; .correspondsfrom?.his,horapia:Tulaa,.OklanorVtmt
MAW, IVWW AVAUU-AIVII- T lAUVmWlVUUW IJAltWI. UUMUMUllJIWV- '-

ing will bo .held at the Herring hotel, Amarillo, Sunday,1
.Nov. i9. - ?;

Don'fe be .surprised Bhould .Abilene, ask or another
' 'chance to test'the game there..-- The Borger franchise is

more less .ar-'lpa-tf' and can be moved-byth- e. dctora'
' vote.-- Too, "'Unrelated in somequarters.,that;yam"pwania

Sto go backto semi-pr- o baseball in 1940andmay des'ert.thp
U professionalgamei entirely.' "-

-v ';!? T. '

in or. neitner-.ijoree-r nor is reaay ior uiH-'au-

Im ' season,.League.vPresidentMiltouE. Pricemayleadfa'drivd;
IIi?tJ' Dng, wiciiita vu.ua uu.v

Pq ..circuit
J! lego,.trying to dispose of
W HMholdings in, Tulsa, ex--

pecte'd to i;return here soon
and! scout, aroundfor a new
tall' plant,""having long ago
condemned the one at West

. ptftfi1 'and
"

San . Antonio
'streets;' ,

The-possibil- of convert--;tag".th- e,

l rodeo grounds into a
park";appears remote al-

thoughii the stands, which
(,Eear4,500,could certainly be
; Employed,
j Mbro thnn 17,000 tickets for Uio

- Hianlcsglvlnu Day Toxas-Tox- as

fA&BI football gamo at College
Statlon.'.liavo already been sold.
Jho Cadota' stnillum t111 seatbut

u
'83,00fc- - "a.

iDana Bible's Texas club has at--
. '.ready won more conference games

hla; season than any Longhorn
learn has been able to do since
S3iic Tho Steers won .solitary

during each of the past fourtames ' ",

.v f.O. B. Rushlgn,a center, Is the
.l jonly memberof Stephcnvlllo high

school grid squadthat participate
: c;lln,tho;.20--Q victory over Sweet
' i'4lorIn 1937 that will-se- action

?Vthe Jackets' came with the
L--

;. t,stancs 5 weekend.
1. .j. . " . ' . .

',--

"?

11'

jfiven v. T. Moser, mo mentor;
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has, loft, having taken; a job at Al.

btmy.
That campaignMosfcrwad

with moro material than he
knew what to do with, had a lino
that must havo averaged 185 pounds
anda secondarylod,'by'DeracQ,'Mos- -

er, tho current Tesu?'A&M.rHash
but tho Abllcno EaglesbcaMhom
out for the district tlUe In a game

at Abilene, 7--0.

That also was tho year tho Jack
ets experienced such a closo call
with the Big Spring"eleven,,winning
only by a 14-1-3 score.

Says DeCorrevant
NeedsMore Room
To Begin Runs

CHICAGO, rqbv. 1 lP) BUI de
Corrovont's former football
In high school has his own explana
tion why the" highly-publiciz-

youngster been a ball of fire
In Northwestern's backfleld this
season.

The Austin High coach, Bill Hel
land, under whose tutelage" do Cor--
revont developed into a prep sen
sation, predictedbefore the
started that "BUM. going to have
.roublo getting started. at .North
western. Their offensive alignment
has him starting too close to the
line ofvscrjmmage. He needs plenty
of room inr which' ta begin' 'his
.maneuvers.
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Writ?
rt,fiaiY xuRK-Nov- i a job
Jitters' haven't wrought any foar--
(omdamaga vium tne ranics. or

W nffT7irTWlM tJlM

Tti(r, i.wwag
Coach Charley Bowser, new at

can worry with tho best
of 'em. Ho had cause to worry
on this occasion, with

ending his victory
string.

the dozen or so major footbaU
coaches occupying strange perch-
es this hectic gridiron

Only one big-tim- e team oper
ating under new guidance camo
through its first four games un
beaten and untied but .taken "by
and large tho strange'boys in the
ncignDornooa are catcning on very
well.

Buff Jtorjelll,-;w- really wpin'

Seo DUKES, Bage 0 Col.--1

I MlPi
'I r STUCK AND RESCUEAJEPS1 VV H

a' 'I c---
7- - 1 ' W $sov
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coach

hasn't

reason
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RecordFor Length
BAIriMOKB, Nov. 1 UP) The

Plmllco Special, glamourized
horsa race presenting threo great
thoroughbreds In a test of speed
and stamina,lent tho color of a na-
tional champlorislilpcontcst to the
opening of" thoMoryland
c.uu a au.umn (meeting today, s

All UW dt. lone two weeksago and,should be good condition for
track, a rain. JnvasJ()n'i;
WOUld be.aa COOeV &9 tnnlnrn Mi,1.

uing ,oy ;tno timo: that W. I
wrann--a chaiicdon, T. B. Mat-tin'-

Cravat-- and C. 8.-- Hnwnrrt'a 'Tlntmi.
u. --went to mo post at 2:15 .pm:
(CST) .'to decide, tho "raco'bf the
year."

Maryland-bre- d, threo--
yeatwjm champion and leading
moncyVwlnnor of the,year,ruled tho
pro-ra- favorite.

The sturdy boy son of Challcncer
IX and Laura Gal holdB tho "world's
record, of ls5t 3--5 for tho mile and
three-sixteent- tho tHnn
tho $10,000 Winner-take-al-l, wclght--
lur-ug- e special, iiut even so his
competitors wero conceding htm
nothing.

H, four-year-o-ld Arrren--
tlne-brc- d son of Congrovo-Mpsquit-a,

uuu a personalgrudge to settle. The
west coast sensation was beaten
by Chaiicdon in the Narrasansett
special.

Kentucky-bre-d Cravat, four-vc- ar

--old son of SIckle-Prllett- o, by Man..., ,ittu uuuuig iiicemivo to
win. Ho not only was entrusted
with tho honor of the
famous Blue Grass country, hut
waa out to avenge his defeat by
Kayak H in tho Hollywood gold
cup.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRDETZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 UP Coast

reviewers say tho-- Tennessee-Al-a

ZM?

Track
BtmHe; Holds

Chaiicdon,

upholding

bama films show Johnny Butler's
gallop was illegal and

should havo bebn called back.
brilliant bit of individual running.
marred by too much the
westernerscalled it. ..Now York's
excuse for not recognizingGeorgia
Pace bantahwelght champ may
bo that ha has fought only twice
(n the. last year, both times
the samo guy.

Ono-Mlnu- to Interview
Senator"Happy" Chandler(who

has been mentioned for tho No-
tional leaguo presidency) "I havo

theen too busy to conslderltrr.Ii
am a memberof the. u. 8. senate

'and want to stay there as long
as the people want me."

Ohio State and Harvard, expect
announcesoon lntersectlonal

football series...And ono of tho
first deals pop at the Cincinnati
baso ball meetings may find the
Dodgers sending Blimp Phelps
Red land for Schnozz Lombardl .

Donie Bush, most of last sum
mer, is in tho pink again and will
eturn manage the

Colonels.

Today's Guest Star
'Jack Singer, N. Y. Journal-America- n:

"Georgia can havo a
rematch in the punch bowl New
Year's Day, but they'll havo to
sign fight exclusively under
the auspices of Mi lie Jacobs for
tho next seven years."

Ernie Koy, quite footballer
hig day, says Jack Ciain, Texas U.
sophomore, tho greatestback he
over saw. ..And you needn't laugh
that pff just because Ernie
Dodger.

ENGLISH "MOST VALUABLE"
ST. LOUIS, Nov. UV) Gil Eng

lish, former major leaguer who
staged rematliable comeback with
St. Paul year, was named by
tho Sporting News today the
most valuable player of tho Ameri-
can Association for 1039.

By HAROLD V.
AUSTIN, Nov. UP) Wander

over to tho Austin High school
campus and start extolling tho
prowess of Jack Craln, University
of Texaa football sensation.Then
watch your listeners lift their oye--
orows.

Yos," they'll say, "wo know about
Craln, but did you ever seo Travis
Raven run with a football?"

Raven the Texas schoolboy
sensation of1939 a one-ma- riot
stealing the thunder from under tho
very noso of Craln, tho Nocona
Nuggetwno inius pay airt uat--
uruays just across town.

Raven they call him.
This bundle of dynamlto
does everything from running 103
yards touchdown to passing
tho opposition dizzy.
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Last week Raven his
time heights by scoring 39 points
against Thomas. Jefferson High of

"''" tf !v:'-
-

.Jockey

Kayak

clipping,

against

Louisville

KATLIFF

"Raving

reached

San Antonio. Austin won 39-- so
you can see who did all the run

u, d

A

all- -

ning. One pi ms touqnaowns was
mado on an, ra gauop.

.? I Versatile
But Raven Is not lust a car.

rW.He does the punting and pass--

plays safety, kicks the extra
nu ana m an excellent quick--

klcker, a rarity In Texa schoolboy
lootwui. no averagesa. yarns on
hla mints, and againstJohnReagan
of, Howrtoa completed 10 passesout

'5f--i V..:t .,Sia liP 'TIT--
at tftas,

vhfi.a,.Mrir7i;
feature game oflho District A gtld sch4ul thk VMk will fHi

an Angelos Bobcat against Joo .q$lmah' QdMM. ohof. In
Odessa Friday evening--. J c

Each team hassuffereda eonfereneadealing and only ths Tlotor
Vrlll, retain a chaheo at tho conference1ohamplonihlp 0The Angeloans 16st,to SwcotTfaYer, 7-- Tast week frhll Odessa
dropped an early! season encounterto Big' Spring by tho samescore.

Since, the Bronchos havo declsloncd Lamesa and Abilene and
havo climbed Into a deadlock with Bltr Snrlntf for- - secdnd Place In
leaguo'standlngf. " J ".,.. t1,. ' a

Tho Bobcata will ba slightly favored to win, however. Harry Tay-
lor's crow looked to' advantagein their .engagementwith BirTeetwater.
last' week. - jT -"-z-"' r -tt. -

ColemanVteamhail henn Innellvn ulnrSUn 0.7 vlctorv ovet Abl- -
- .. . T' . . : " ' ' . - t -

Indications wern In physical tho
soaked'by ' . ' ' '
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" On.other fronts Abllono's itagles, still seeking, their first triumph

TO
BE TO

A MAJOR THREAT
..!

TO VOLS' PERFECT RECORD

OregonState
ConfidentIn
TrojanTest

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 1 UP)

Undefeated and untied in five
games this season. Oregon State
college football players took up the
cry "On to the Rose Bowl." today
as they prepared for their all-i-

portant clash here Saturday with
the powerful Southern California
Trojans.

It looks as if tho winner of Sat-
urday's game likely will get a bid
to representthe west In the Pasa
dena pigskin classic New Year's
Day.

OregonState will be on the short
end of a 3 to 1 odds?but tho. de
termined :llttlo i squad' has high
hopes of Knocking over the once-tle-d

Trojans, defendingchampions
of tho .Pacific Coast conference and
Rose Bowl, victor last season."

Coach Lon Stlncr has a hunch
tho .Beavers can duplicate the feat
of his 1933 squad, which smashed
Southern California's magnificent
record of 26 straight victories.' To reach Saturday's test, the
Oregon Statersbeat Stanford,Port-
land university, Idaho, Washington
and Washington State. None of
these, Stlner insists, forced him to
order tho Beavers to open up.

Whacky Meeting
NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 1 tP)

Marius Russo, New York Yankees
rookie pitching star,was admitted-
ly in bad humor ono night las',
spring.

Ho was pitching for tho Newark
Bears then. Early in the game
Rochester shelled him from the
box. As ho was leaving tho park a
young girl askedfor his autogiapn
Ho Irritably refused.

Today that girl, Stasia Syndok, 20

and Russo veto on thi.li- way to
;ho olrar. They filed marring In
.entions in city hall ycsteiduy and
will be married Saturday.

Miss Syndok, with Rufso listen
Ing last nght, said she was

when her companions laugh-
ed at her becuuse Russo refusei'
ho autographso sho sought out an

usherfriend and told him what she
thought about baseballplayers and
pitchers In particular. He looked
up Russo and rolated the gill's re
actions.

Russocamo baok,apologized and
soon they were out dunelng. "Now,
I guess we'll luivo to waltz through
life," says Stasia.

AUSTIN HI FLASH STEALING

N0C0NA NUGGET'STHUNDER
nas scored 132 points in seven
games. Raven has made 108 of
them.

Tho opposition got only 12 which
Indicates his safety work also Is
something worth watching.

Coach StandardLambert
-- taven as --equal to tho state'sout
standing schoolboy backs." For tho
roador's Information 20,000 "boys
play football in Texas eachseason;

u.uers go luunor, Raven, they
avor, is Just aboutthe best Texas
ever nad.

Raven himself savs nothlnor. Hb'
the modest typo until tho'V' nut' a
football in his hands.-The- them's
notning backwardabout this.young-ste-r

who should makVCraiii ajflrsfc.
wuo 1 mining uiuio;u. icxaa aoout
ion--t- hat is unless, Coach, Cano
Bible lets somebody .take av6n
from under'his very noso, w -

Has Scored In
All But 1 Game

. This Season
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 1 UP)

Tcnncssco, the nation'sNo. 1 foot-

ball outfit, slnko3 its perfect defen-
sive record and Roso Bowl hopes
against Ken Kavanaugh'a pass-grabbi-

ability, Saturday, and
Major Bob Neyland is worried lost
bis team come a cropper in the
argument with the great Louisiana
Stato end.

"I don't believe there is a team
In the country that can stop Kava- -

naugh from catching passes," Ney-
land declared today.

"Our scouts repoit that LSU Is
50 per cent stronger than tho team
wo beat 14 to 0 last year. Their
running' attack is moro versatile
and thcro's always Kavanaugh."

Kavanaugh, whoso dexterity at
spearingpasses has placed him at
tho top of tho Southeasternconfer
ence scoring heap with 51 points
was tho last griddcr to scoro on
tho Volunteers. Ho put on his
specialty in Tennessee'send zone
hero last fall, but since that time
nono of tho ten opponents tho Vols
havo met has seriously threatened
their go'al lino.

.Tho rangy Louisiana receptionist
Will bo a marked man when the
Tigers and Vols trod the field at
Baton Rouge Saturday. He's been
qjarkeitn cveryt-gamg- - this; yeatibut
nas acquitted...nimsoir .nooiy-s- o

nobly, that ho's alreadv be
ing taooeu ior

Mississippi held him scoreless in
LSU's opener, but on successive
Saturdays he scored four' touch-
uuwns against tioiy uross. one
against Rice, and two each against
uoyoia ana Vamlcrmlt.

NEYLAND SHOULD
EQUIP UIS TEAM
WITH MAGNETS

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 1
UP) Although this may sound like
.i publu .iy iclcaee from tho hard-..m-e

dealoiB, it's vouchid for by
Ken Kavanaugh and Young Bussoy
jf the Louisiana Stato football
team and by W. I. Spanccr, sports
editor 01 (lie Morning Advocate,

Him 'Us.
KavanaLgh picked up four rusty

nuiis along tho sidelines of tho
iloly Ciofcs gridiron. A fow hours
later he scoied four touchdowns as
L. S. U. tiouneed tho Crusaders.

Just beloic the Rico gamo he
bund another nail near the battle

iceno. Scoie: I S. U, 7. Rico 0
(touchdown by Kavanaugh).

Working harder at his hunting,
Ken ' found two nails beforo the
Loyola game. Result, two touch-
downs by Kavanaughand anothor
L. S. U. win.

Two moio nails befoio tho Van- -

dorbilt game last week and a 12-- C

victory for tho Tigers with Kava
naugh again tho score-make- r.

(Ed Note: With Tennessee com-
ing up Suturday, Spencer solemnly
affirms ho caught Head Coach
flornio Mooro buying some
.iy nails. And anyono who knows
his nails knows a is Vory
largo und very easy to find.)

BREEDERS, TRAINERS
TO FIGURE IN PURSE

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 1 UP)
Breedersand trainers of tho first
threo horsesfinishing in the Ken.
tucky derbynext year are colnn to
sot uometning moro than just men
tjon in tbo record book.

Beginning' in 1910. tho men who
havatn 'great deal to- do with Dro--
dUclng A chamrilon or a horse that
finlshc ,ln tho money will ba re.
nmuuu.,wim u. unaro in jno aorby
"on!,! If tut.lnh rflAu ' rii .....aw... ...., uimyiutA m, w.lurCMMJ
Downs have 'untied, from Jso.000. . . . . -- - - T

nqdea to. 70,00Q ridded to make it
tho'necond, rlchesfrTaco'in America.

Listen In On KBST
Monday Through Saturday;

at 9:30 A. M, ,
Heir

DR, AMOS Hr WOOD. Optometrlit
Talks Ob "ComerynUm t Um

..s ,..,
or tht year, will serapwith, the MMlmd ltalMomi In HW.-jw.ta-.r-n-

fgott to Meape tlMf'leop eellar. Beaton kstweekh Lam, HVM, ,
th War BIrtW app to hiva llttta chancb with tha Dog buCwwy !- -"

set tha well known dopo buokotv Dewey Mayhew's team pflt on'ia
terrlf io. scrap with the Tornadoes butIn tho end were .shajlm ,tnh
debeat aerial ' '' 'hy an bombardment. v

0 TtiA Tlnerfi vlAlArlntiti n,At. In, a 01.14 iaiamaW

till are In tho running for tho district flag and aro expected to "shot
the works" againsttho haplessAbllenlans. i

i SWcetwater'sLMUstangs, who maneuvered toward Iho'Insldo taek ,
the race for tho circuit's crown by thumping Angeto arid with tlw

scalps Abtleno andMidland.aUcadyb'ti .their belts; test the Btephetf"
vnio'TcllowMackots'InBlepljonvHle in "arhonconI6"rerico go, THeTdni
les aro ono of. tho statO's few 'undefeatedand, untied teamsand' are
oxpectcd. havelittle trouble conqueringtho Erath county eleven.

Dig Spring, preparing for its lnyaslori bf-Sa- AngclO'Nov. 11, will
bo Idle alongwith lamcsa., (

' .1

DogsPolish
Plays For
WestBrook

COAHOMA, Nov. 1 B. C.
Coahoma Bulldogs polished

Xifjedture

SHORTHORN-S'WATE-R GAME
DEDICATED M'DANIEL

KftVftNAUGH

plays Tuesday afternoon for tho
Thursday Invasion of tho West--

brook Wolves.
Bill Pletchor'screw from Mitchell

countywill be favored to defeat tho
Dogs but not as heavily as it would
havo beentwo wcoks ago. Tho Dogs
lost a closo decision to Forsan last
week while the Wolves woro barely
nosing out Garner,H-1- 3. Tho weok
beforo Coahoma shelled Garner,
41-1-8.

NATURALLY TOUGH
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 UP) Four

reasonsfor tho FordhamRam wor-
rying about this week's game with
Rico: 1 tho passing ability
Ernlo Lain; 2 two linos, (which
average 207 and 208 pounds); 3
tho law of averages (which can't
deny this strong Southwest team
forever), and 4 a big town stlmu
lusjyvhlch always makesjinvadlnE
leamsi?pTayt;bottcr KKhT"avfirage
ball,.: t .f'T X;, i

1. Abllcno

2. Sweetwater '

3. Odessa

4.

5. TCU

G. Arkansas

7. Rico

8. U

9. UCLA

use

North
Carolina

Purdue

Notre Dame

bo

Name

AtWrew

Hays'

Army.

mm to go
m ffSB jtWi$9(
iu

Fundsrealized.tLtheif6ot
ball gamo between'Uie'Sweetr
Water B squad' and'rtiie 'E

Spring Shorthorns,scheduled
to be played in theHighland
Park - stadium Thursday1 ,

night, will be dedicated
benefit to the; family of lMc-Wa- de

McDaniel, Steer grid-
dcr who succumbedin a local
hospital last week.

A committee headed by JoePond,
Curtis Driver and Martcllo McDon-
ald went to today to dispose
of tlckots for the game. The paste
boards will sell for 25 and 40 cents.

Ticket saleswill bo conducted
tho but fans are urged to
make their purchasesfrom ono of
tho canvassingparties It contacted.

, Tho school Is donatinguso of tho
plant and all proceeds will bo con-
tributed to the family.

Tho Sweetwatereleven thumped
tho locals, 25-1- 2, in a game played
In Sweotwator two weeks ago but
John Danlol, mentor, hopes to

moro strength hand
tho coming encounter.

The Shorthorns drilling
steadily and good Bhapo
tho engagement.. .

m
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WILL BE
LISBON, Nov. 1 lP)Fortugal

Informed Finland today she would
send. delegation to the

in Helsinki despite the
Europeanwar.

SELECTTHEWINNERS

WILL PAY $25.00
All you have to do Is test your skill in forecastingtho
football resultsby picking the winners of the following
16 gamesto bo played this week end

f

"SMU

10.

11. Duke

12. Mississippi

IS. Kentucky

14.

Iff.

10.

WIN

their

work

gato

local
have

havo been

BEPRESENTElJ

1910

'Midland

Stophenviilo

San Angelo

"

Texas--

JBaylor

"Texas A&M

.Fbrdhani

.Tennessee

"California

Oregon Stato

Georgia Tecli

"Vauderbllt

'Alabama
-- North Carolina
- State -

Iowa . i ,

WIN TIE

'
'"n-i- i

r.V,

,'.,

'.j"

NOTHING TO i0S ,

This coupon bo brought ioithi mnnaj-e-r of 'ttio.' United ry
o Oopds Co..,in person by noon l'rlday. Nov.-- 3rd. UjiltcdkW

pay.2M0 for a pel-fi- acoro with, aJlml , mM tf wore tfcut o

tw tit. Eaiet:as many Hsls as yea 1,,'W Ww;a4c! MaitJ
must uwd.
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Hj Fomouii Hawk Brand H HJ
B I Overalls 1 ,H A I a sanforized I H fHHmm si

X. lasting comfort. Choice I IbHkB Hi cither blue and I -- tol3ft3jR

f At only if QC J ?w9HJLA

I II Justin JJ V Mmh
KJ&s Are nop" In quality. s&A vA BMMTi
!Sb7 When yon purchase. L--. HLtMe

H a& gennlne Justus you kSK --A ''H?iH K, got as fine a boot as TCV AW Hk1'K JfJcaabe A Qfi8nd WlSiBm&iIf nadft $1430np 11 jHUKSv
bb 11 0 ssssnsBBBMr.. 1

;IWss!ra2ssWaV
I 5

I
m u

Boys

Hawk Brand Sanfor-
ized Shrank.

l I.0.!0.11...

1 ff loT.u.to.18.. 79c J

i9!Ssei!
If Shirts 11

j V? A dollar value In solid!TMk
Hj '2 colors of lied, Blue,

'JrA

l

IV.

Overalls

D9CH

Tan, Brown and Green
W& Opening' JCT
WA Special "CVW

'Curtain Scrims
iS'in. width. Bose, Orchid, Kent,
Green, Gold and
White; Yard. 1UC

m

22

TiTTTTiTi

m

'.

;

aixao' oue

wivmmm

for
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Sale xv

'On Solo' .,,;....t--
..

v
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Boots

,JTNE; SEAML3ISS

HOSE
special opening feature.

All SlUc Sheer Chiffon full
fashioned for AQg

FamousMojud

SILK HOSE
Preferred and worn by Hol-
lywood Stars: Approved
Good Housekeeping
the smartestfall shadesand

sizes.

79c-1.0-0

$125

Hotel and Hospital Special Brand

Moit everyone tmows the fine quality.,.
these sheets, ..They naUonnlly

Known .suutuara uraia-iic- ni

the two standardslies

On Only

aUOO'Slre
Only

,...,.

8 36 In. Heavy Outings

SBBBBBBBBBBBBnHL

iVC

Uglita, BarU aad fellas.
;

Qi,
upewng,apeetsi ,..i.....

hl.-a- .
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..98c
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-- Qualify Economy

SPECIALI

LOOK! HERE'S OUR BIG

SaturdayMorning Special
Promptly at 9 o'clock Saturday,Big Spring'snew modern store will
place on sale

1200 Yds., 36 In. CurtainScrim at

3c yd--
This Is another one of our openingspecials that demandsthe atten-
tion of every woman In this vicinity. 1200 yds, new Just received
from tho mlBs In oil the new colors Ecru, Xtose, Orchid, Blue, Green
and White. Bemember this Is on solo Saturday Starting at 0

docic ho getreaay anado nere ontime.

Coats & Dresses
The most complete stock ever assembled In Big Spring.
Space will not permit us to describe thesebeautiful

SILK DRESSES
An we can say Is you conselectyour dressfrom the .greatest
variety of the season'ssmartest style creations that can be
bought. A dress for any occasion from street wear, sport
wear to evening wear. Priced for our opening at

$1.98- - $3.98 -- $4.98
$12.98

By HTRSHMAUB and otter famous manufacturers for
sport or dresswear. Prices

$14.85 Coat at ...........$
$19.50 Coatat , , $12.98

$24.50 Coatat . . . .. t $15.98

$29.50 Coatat $19.95

$35.00 to $39.50 Coatat $29.50

I

up --to

Opening Special

8.95

Prints
6000 yds. of the finest quality
80 squareprints. The great-
est range of patterns and
colors ever brought to your
city. Quality you would ex-
pect to pay 25o for. Our
opening Introductoryprice Is
only

Fine

The famous rreldman Shelby and other manufacturers of
smart footwear of nil leather, standard quality. Wo take pride
la sayingwe have we believe the most complete stock, greatest
variety of styles, colors and combinations that can be had. A
shoe for every occasion. Priced to suit any purse

!?

ABSSHBSSSSSSsH4

. kA X ssbbV
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Up To

Mis
Mil

MmmmmM

I ill

m- -

Women's

Children's

Footwear
Prpm the tiny Infant to ihe, hg
misses for street for sport, for

r school and tlie smart dressup

i styles. They are aU tme-- r fc4

prices to pleuso all.

VVeUSi--C- we rMpset The- -

Friday

Sdf

Costume
SLIPS

Beautiful quaUty of One
OeloneseSatin. AU Sbxs.

Opening Special

49c
SILKS and
Woolens

SURPRISE!

Hundreds of yards beautiful 0 la. WUf

Baydns dressmaterials.,'AU the new shades
In printed'and soUd colors,"

Opening-- Special

SheerWoolen and; Suiting Stripes, Plaids
'and Solid Colors. '

19c24c29c49c 59c
40-i- a. Silk Rayon Dress Fabrics.
Beautiful printed patterns in OQ

JtJupkjadinjf flhadea.Yd. doC

m

xmmm
WANTED

COLORS
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Noveml
BlG SPRING

Newest-Up-To-Da- te

m STORE :i

Sayingi"Hello" to Every One In Big Spring,

HowaragCounty and Adjoining Counties.

And to lotTou know we are all set and ready for your

Inspoctioaof the newest, modern and up-to-d- store

we've,evor; opened. Also extending every one of you a

to bo our guests hereFriday and Saturday
ft " , 4forholrandopening.

Trie Sblicy Of This Great New Store Is
Plentyof wtpericed salespeopleto give you prompt,effi-

cient andcourteous service In helping you make your, se-

lections for any member of the family. And to give yto

(100 value for every cent you spend with
t

quality i rnercliandiso.
h - i

A StaBdiriof Quality wfll bemaintainedIn assemblingfor

-- you nationally known brandssuch as:

i F f

1

Freldmaa'Shelby all Leather line of footwear for the en-

tire famiiy-i-Fo- ot Fashionfor Men andWomen Red Goose

for Children Johnny Walker Shoes for Men Jus-

tin Cowboy Boots Hawk Brand Work Clothes

Stephen'll Stetson Hats Arrow, E. W. and

Fade Proof Dress Shirts Hanes "Underwear Ladies Fa-

mousHirshmaurCoats Topmost Fine 80 SquarePrints

MojiSakVHo8iery3aimpn Towels Fox Craft Sheets
i"wro. ... . .

andBmeewvraviay oinersnaventroom list.

I 1 I I I 31
Part WooB

Plaid : BLANKETS
, , SI casesdirect from the mlU. Beautiful bright
' color plaid, double bed sizes. Opening Special

t Brlces"7 w-

fHiiMl.w
71 j B.P--4,

nmm
98

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS
WiU Be Given

R E F
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r'j Wifopfening Day Purchases ?
i IleauUful Wtctrlo TaW tampsts PieceChoco1ai . .. , L I

,rieWTea or WatsriBsta ana oti,. S5?V?t-- 8 la Alarm OloehHi
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Tfc-- """ j4t .Jft LSr LP $ JL flL K. 9 Follis!. Hero Is orio.of,many of our openingspecials will doublo MimSMSpSSiiMJWAm
itUA B pay you bolero arid advantage These linofast colored fiMkW:SSBlm3KISBKkWBIt 9 ft'flH 'L HI prints nro from regular stock. quality you usuallypay 12Ko for. JHHsHSHlfl !
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EC1ALS

39 Inch

Brown

Domestic
iWIll bo sold at an opening

Special

4u.
Here Is an Item you not af-

ford to overlook hundreds of
yards, flno 80 Inch, splendid
quality Brown Domestic soft
smooth finish. limited 10 yds.
to eachcustomer aa long it
lasts.Justmake It a point to bo

hero andget yours.

V m

it rsCVXlClBtWliBBBW jJfrmn

vSrJBA IF Trnen
&&8iCKb $v IV- Tp?4TiiJ
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VfcBBTJ A.
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"M

of tke

fnr vnnr hat'
' " ' 'value,

?

!w ..

or.
our

2t,t

can

Doublo bed size, qual-

ity In
Blue, Ton

and Yellow.

Introduction grand opening
price

Don't wait They 'won't last
long this ridiculously low
price. you can't bo send
some don't miss this
big

Men's

FINE
nntmnftrd suits men

and yduthfc Single and doublo breasted
models. The finest all wool fabrics
tho very latest styles. A complete price
range

$12-9-
5

boys suns

4.95 to 12.95

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Heavy winter weight bleached ribbed unions. AQ
Opening Special
BS4. HANES UNION SUITS

AljjjrtinnrtlS'loi- - quality and good fitting. Opening AA
gjsjccial Price VuC

r--4

Ladies' marjfc.

MILLINERY
Hundreds'and. hundreds ?smartest stylo creations are. assembled

.election. Every aa
'JiA. outstanding

flfc

SPECIALS

BLANKETS
BLANKETS

splendid
beautiful plaid patterns

of Rose, Green, Qold,

39c
at
If
one.

value.

SUITS
for young

'$35-0-
0

horn

t
A

H ymf
Jl J r, jy gy .

?

J

SPECIALS
Opening Special for Men

DressSocks

WorkSocks

at 5C
pr.

Dozens and dozens of pairs of
these soft finish, cotton socks
in assorted solid colors.

WORK SOCKS of first quality
seamlessand grey color and all
sizes. Don't fall to be heremen.
limit 5 pair to the customer.

n
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fc .1 :.- r ". ..

ffUl .T
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unusual forget IwSWsir tIbBhhhhbhbV H
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Fine

Square

yards
square prints every Im-

aginable col-

ors special'
Introduction

goods department
only

Men's& Boy's

largest complete your
city. Johnny Walker

famous leather lines.

DRESS OXFORDS
Hen's, young men's season's smartest
styles.

$7.50
BOYS' DRESSOXFORDS

Blacks, Browns new styles. Specially priced
for opening.

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Famous wearing quality

$1.29 $1.98 $2.
Men's

COATS and JACKETS
leathers coats Jackets. styles.

$1.98 to $12.95

Boss Walloper Gloves
12 oz. weight, famous for Its wearing quality.

Opening Special Price

10c Pr

patterns

Friedman Shelby,

to

Zipper

EXTRA SPECIAL
BrocadedVelvet Pillows
A. regular' O80 seller In beautiful bright floral pattern, In color.
We haveonly 25of theseto go.at this price.. One-- to customer.

.0.5
49c

U

PANTIES
4tf,r4 .jV.'1

SfleBdld-- quality Bayon Silk, neatly, trimmed and,plaiar OpesJK'
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80

Prints

on as a
to enormous

piece

14

most stock'

other

$1.9S-$2.98-$3.- 98
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this all you lasts nt H ,Ti
this low tlio date and Bo hero '4J
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Children's

Union
Suits

Boys' girls' bleached

ribbed winter anion suits to

flt,slzesw2 to 10 plain or

striped style.

"Opening Sneclal
' '

. .
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Men'sWork Clothes
9

A. complete llnq in quality work clothing Is here for your In-
spection.

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
Sells mostplaces for $1.00.Positive vat dyed. 7Q--
Out andmade to fit. Opening Special fl

(Shirts to.BIateh)af''9t

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
Sanforisedshunk Herringbone weave a
real buy for men like quality QQo
At only

(Sh&tetoTMatch)

OVERALLS.
Staadard8oweiKhtBlK-Gunliw;'Ovll8.-nrft:- I'

fflf XMVBir CTTTRTe'

Special quality, full cut Grey and Blue Cham-- Mkr
hrav. Onflninr' nlieclal TTsV

Boys 100 All Wool Plaid Jackets
Heavy weight, In all colors. Sizesup to 10 (J! AO
yearsfor only Pl.i70

Men's Fine

DRESS SHIRTS
Arrows E. and W. and Fade Proof famous brandsIn every
concclvnblo now pattern.

$1.25 to $2.2.5
100 DOZEN NEW SHIRTS

Fade proof fully sanforized,non-wi- lt collars. A value you
pay most places 91.1v xor. n. in;uiu jkiiuiu wu "

and fine

..

39c

u U
9

fl

who

m

98c
Men's

SHIRTS &
SHORTS

100 dozen fine Broadcloth Short
nnd Tine Bibbed Shirts. Opening

'Special ,

9c
Mens HATS

- " , 4
6 M. . 1 (

eV Broi.
and other national known brand;?
Snappy-- ewrfyle for' men
young(men. . a 'Sfti.

' 0 ., , .

$11indf up k5'0.at i ., m .
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I SHEETS:
I 72 x 00. Double bed
I sheets.Opening A( I
I .Prleo .....JJC I

Ik Mlow Oases yCj
sILLW sv

f( 94 Sheeting :lj
vl. Famous Fox'oraft mIa
J?l brand. Finest saafor-- WM
&& ,Icd of quality.1, 0--4 fctS
WW' DIoached. Open-- n'i - Jl

II Bed Spreads
1 A Double bed size In fjfl

fSQ all the popular colors, jf
ffl& Opening Spe-- Oft .1Wa clal-e-ach JuC kTO

l( TOWELS ll.
Fart linen, a rood liltr &&

size. Opening; r KSneclal each . !)C M

TelephoneNoIs

1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 iiimii 11

HOPE

. The Pride Of CVerV linmo: Viinmi.mnb
hi" whero as tho atanilaril nf fli-i- f uailtv
f Illinrfipfl TlAMln l tfin .Hf. . H. .. T

Ing special at only i ' "

8c
'i .t; Umlted 10 yd, to the t

' i'A- - C p '" "" r .. ''
C" ' ! "
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ConsiderThe In-Betwe-

Speaking of representativesof 28 Institutions In
a convention of the Association of University Govern-
ing Boaidsat Austin, PresidentHomer Price Ralney
of Texas unlvcrstly said an Increasingly sharp con-

flict between needs of youth nnd those of old age
calls for tho highest type of statesmanship.As tho
population over 65 years of age mounts, the necessity
to provide old age security naturally will conflict
With tho needs of youth, he said.

"Tho problem will be renderedmore acute by
the fact that old ago has political influcnco through
its vote, which youth docs not have," sold Doctor
Ralney.

This problem will be some time In the future If
we may Judge by tho present. In the fiscal year end-
ing In July, 1938, Texas spent for old age assistance
nnd Confederate pensions a total of not quite 12 mil-
lions of dollars, while In the same time for educa-
tion of youth, fitting them for life, expenditures were
something over 52 millions of dollars mora than
lour times as much money In favor of youth.

Doctor Rainey need not worry over youth being
placed at a disadvantage by age. The money that
agevotes for the benefit of youth" shows tho attltudo
of ago toward youth. The great majority of parents,
rio matter how aged, will forego comforts for them-
selves to provido luxuries for their children. It Is so
and has always been so.

The problem that should engage not only the
University Governing Boards but that ought to bo
considered by everyone. Is where to draw the line
between providing for ago and youth and still be fair
to those 'people who must provide the
money. That, after all, Is the really important

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Do departmentstores excite you

rl mean the really big ones, like Macys. I mean the
ones so big you can wander through them all day,
and get lost, and still not see half that's In them.

They used to fascinate O. O. Mclntyre. I know
peoplo who come to New York once each year and
spend half their time plunging through them. No one
walks through the big Manhattandepartmentstores.
If you strolled you'd bo tramped to death. You get
on your mark, you get set, you take a deep breath,
and you plunge.

From Umo to time I have written accounts of
Whirling through the big revolving doors and there-
by becoming a visitor in Wonderland, like Alice, for
a day, and I havo told of the pageantryand the un-

believable variety of dood-dad-s that range from dia-
pers to Imperial Russianheirlooms.

And maybe I said I enjoyed it I don't remem-
ber. But if I did, I didn't mean it Not really. Like
fairs, they tire me out. I come out of department
Stores morose and dlsspirited, with a pain in my side,
and spots before my eyes. By the Umo I reach the
sports departmentthe lure of the outdoors has been
loat in the shuffle of the escalator If I search for
pecktles, my enthusiasmgets knocked key-we- st be
fore I am past the lace collar department.

I have yet to ask for anything and find it on
the same floor with me. Tho purchases I wish to
'mako are always seven flights up, or eight flights
down.

Of course, there are information clerks all
aroilnd, but tho crowd around them is too' dense to
penetrate.If you try to remember where you saw
somethingbefore, and climb by escalatoror elevator
to the" floor where you saw it, the girl Invariably
tells you that it is back where you started from.

Tho elevator operatorswho pause at each atop

and enumeratetho four hundred Items to bo found

on that floor "really perform prodigious featsof mem-

ory but I am not impressed. How can you bo when
you can't-- even see tho operator. You can't see any-

thing backedagainstthe wall by 23 ladles who, with
you, aro jammed in an elevator designed for 12. If

- vou havo a new bat, and try to be pollto by removing
' It in tho elevator, it gets crushed. If you havo bun

dles in sour hand, and can't protect yoursoir, some

0 lady With a pheasant'sfeather on. her hat is sure to

begin bobbins-- her head and tickling your noso un-

til you havo to sneeze. Then everybody gives you

dark looks. Sneezers spread geroiB. In New York,
most ueople aro horrified by germs.

Departmentstores?The ads look mighty
In tho newspapers, and the windows are mighty

gay jn season this season particularly, uut, per-

sonally, leadne to a little
f

two-by-fo-ur haberdashery,
"r. ,yKh only one floor, and ono clerk, and maybe only

int. rack of meektles to choose from. Any man who
, an'k find whathe wants In ono rack comes pretty

cIom to beinga fop, anyway.

, Many dinners will be given thq successful foot--

'bU 'players, but the outlook, for tho good scholars
that they will havo to pay-- for their, own cats

bin news.

TIM ore no Important differences between
aadrwrnwi." declares a psychologist "&11 "sorts

potkMS as tq Justwhat is important,aren't merer
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Chapter 20

BREAKFAST OUEST
Twelve sparkling stones lay on

ho desk in the study, divested at
last of the hard coating of war
which had dimmed their luster and
concealed their brilliant beauty.

On a snap guess, I'd say they're
worth fifty thousand dollars," the
District Attorney said.

Tuck drew a deep breath
"We've accomplished something,"
she said. "We've made tho first
grade."

Bunny had a tinge of bright
color in her cheeks. "I'm glad,"
she said happily. "Somehow it
seems to clear the air. There's
something tangible to fasten to.
Somewhere to start from." .

'And," said Michael, "a million
questions to answer Who put the
diamonds there? Are they Mur
chison's, or did he steal them, and
hldo them where they'd never be
brought out as evidence against
him? Or is there some other queer
business wrapped up in them?"

'I shouldn't be surprised," hit
father said dryly, "if, from what
you vo told me of her, his wife
didn't have a hand in any thievery
that went on."

You mustn't bo prejudiced, dad
Walt until you got a look at her.
She's very good looking."

Tuck sniffed, but her heart was
not in it. There was, for the firs!
time, a hint of some serious euio
tlon In her eyes. "I don't just lll- -i

it," she sold. "I don't think I really
oclloved any of It before. Now
know somo of it's true. It makes
me wonder...."

The District Attorney put hU
hand for a moment on her bright
hair. He frowned. "How would you
like to go down to the lake fir
aWhlle?" he inquired. "Tho co
tage is empty. It's a nice lake."

Tuck leaned back and staredup
at him. "A lake?"

-- urn. a lake. I bear there's a
new pier, and regattas and the
like. Dancing, perhaps."

"I think that's a fine Idea, dad,'
Michael said enthusiastically. '
could drive down weekends and
the girls could stay thero all the
time."

"I like It here," Tuck said point-
edly,

"No doubt you do, my dear. But
I'm afraid they'll bo wanting the
houso for a new professor. In fact,
I heard something to that effect
today." He knitted bis brows

"That's Just too bad, Father For--

restcr. Bunny, do you want to go
to tho lake7"

"No," said Bunny flatly. ,
"And nelthor do L So, slnco we've

taken the houso. ..since wo were
Inveigled into taking the house
for three months, we'll just ntaj
right here. And that's settled."She
smiled wickedly at him.

"But, look here, Tuck," Mlcbact
began. "We,'vo done what we came
out to do. The diamonds ate
found."

She shook her head. "Nothing
doing, youv two- - Your motives, are
as clear as crystal, and we know
what's bothering you. You think
that since this has turned out to
be a real honest to goodnesscrime,
Insteadof Just a simple, little mys-
tery, you'll get us out of here,,,.
and have all the tan to yourselves.
Well, we're not going. At least,
I'm net going. They're sot goteg
to murder me, mad they're net ge-

ts to mureV Shun? ptr-- MtehaeL
We Uavea't dese oijrtfcltuj m far
as they kw .wb9vr y

are.

Tri!er"Tiri1ypeC Jl
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by FrancesShelley Wees
There isn't the slightest dan

ger, and there'sa tremendous lot
of thlmrs I want to know. As I
said Defore, I'm staying. Bunny?'

"Of course. If we must dlo, we
die together."

"The case won't be In my hands,
my dear," tho District Attorney
said, abandoningall pretense. "The
Commissioner wjll take charge
now, ana put aetecuvesto worn
again. You've done all you can.
Anything else will be impeding the
course of justice"

Tuck looked at him critically.
"Detectives, poof," she said. "Still
that last was a very, very good
line. 'Impeding the course of Jus
tice.' It certainly was. How do you
think those things up, Father For
rester? They're simply wonder-
ful!"

'Woman's Place'
"It's no use, dad. She's on. We

stay," said Michael ruefully.
The Commissioner will be very

glad fo have us," Tuck explained
to her father-in-la- w carefully.
Hell do everything he con to

make our visit here enjoyable. I'm
sure ho will."

"I wouldn't put it past him," he
said gruffly. "Ho'll use your In- -

quisitiveness and your boldness to
good advantage."

"Nowr is that nice?" She patted
his hand in swift contrition. "I'm
3orry. I'm Just terribly sorry, but
I'm not Bony enough to go away
and never find out anything more
I believe firmly that woman's
place is in the home."

"I think you're unnecessarily
alarmed," said Bunny. "No one
really suspects ub. Tho other night
at the party we were accepted per
fectly naturally. In any event, It
doesn't seem possible that....that
any of those people are really
guilty of ... . that they know . . . . "

she stopped.
Michael was regarding her

thoughtfully.
Tho District Attorney spoke to

Tuck again. "You haven't even a
good dog!"

"No, but we've a perfectly love
ly cat. Father Forrester.

He rose 'il'll give up, however
unwillingly," he sold. "But you
must have a talk with tho Com
missioner, Michael, and tell him
everything. Everything," ho re-

peated firmly, looking Michael In
the eye. "This is out of my depart
ment. And I've got my doubts," he
said as a parting shot, "whothor
ho'll want you here at alL"

"Ho will," Tuck replied sweetly,
"if you don't ,, go poisoning his
mind."

Michael dropped into his chair
at tho breakfast table next morn
ing, with a cheerful remark about
tho state of the weather. Ho was
answered in kind. Therewas not
the slightest evidence that mys-
tery and even crime were In the
air.

"Everybody happyT" he In
quired solicitously.

"Of course," Tuck replied. She
straightenedthe asters in the bowl
on the .table. "Why not7"

Charlotte Jean came In to, re
port that & gentleman'had called
to see Mr.- Forrester,. "He says It
Isn't Important,'"ho'll wait,"- - she
repeated the message, but Ml
chael had gone. He, came bock In
a moment, followed by Professor
Jared Devoe, who wsj; rubbteg-bi-
nana,

"Mr." IerM Mlted or '

pktoedito Vtttk. Miafce. M4 out

i
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IAPCj
her band to her guest, "nnd I In-

sisted that he have coffee with
us."

"Why, that's lovely," Tuck re-

plied. "We're glad to have you, Mr.
Dcvoo. Michael, do hand me an-

other cup 'from the cabinet, wil!
you?"

Explanation
Devoe bowed to Bunny and

turned back to Tuck. "I'm sure I
had no Intention of intruding this
way, Mrs. Forrester, It was Just

I assuroyou I didn't dream of
your breakfasting so early, and I
saw Mr. Forrester out in the gar
den, and wanted to have a little
talk with him."

"But you must have a cup of
coffee first Michael hasn't had
any, and his mind will' bo terribly
foggy until he does." She smiled
at her husband, smoothed down
her crisp yellow linen frock, and
picked up the Bllver coffee pot
Cream and sugar, Mr. Devoe?"
He sat down, still with an air

of hesitation, in the chair Michael
had brought up for him. "Very
well, then....just cream, please.It
Is very kind of you. 1...." he
laughed deprccatlngly. "Tho fact
of tho matter Is, I haven't had any
breaKIast yet, although I rose
early. I I had rather forgotten
about It." -

"That is not a thing I'm at all
likely to do," Michael replied. He
took his dip from Tuck's out-
stretchedhand.

"Nor I, ordinarily, howevei
. . . ." ho sipped his coffee, set down
tho cup and turned to Bunny. He
surveyed her cool green dressand
her smooth darkhair with evident
approval. "I hopo you are enjoy
ing your stay on the campus, Miss
.Temple?"

Bunny's eyes, at his full-lidd-

heavy glance, took on a look that
Tuck always thought of as "fath--J
omless." Thero was a veil before

(Continued on Page0)
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Til' Trains
No. 2 7:40 a, m. 8.00 a. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

No.
No.

T&V Trains
Arrive

U 0:00 p.m. 0:10 p.m.
7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Arrive
3:05 a, m.
0:29 a. m.
0:33 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:03 a. m.
4;00 a. m.
0:3S.a. m.

Schedules

2:C0 p. rru
7:30 p. m.

0:43 a. m.
7:13 p. m.
7:13 p, m.

Arrive Depart
Kastbound

Westbound
Depart

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

Northbound

' Southbound

Depart
3:10 a, m.
0:31 a, m.
0:45 a. m
3:30 p. m.

10:15 p, m.

12:10 a. m.
1:00 a. m.
0:40 a. m.
2:53 p. m,
7:15 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
3:10 p. ra.
t,ou p. m,

2:35 a. m, , t 7:1D afm.
a,u a. io, , , Au,au a. m.
4:56 p, m. , , 3:30 p, m.

10:88 p. m. 3(i:oo p, m.
mw iiiinmim
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Washington Daybook J Daily CrOSS fOrd
WASHINGTON As the time approaches for

termination of tho U. trade treaty, both
Japaneseand"American obscrvsi-- .appear (d recog
nize, that never before has thereteen a time when

this country could apply so 'much pressure to gel
Japan to rhangocr ways In tho Orient.

M

Germany is busy in Europo, which frees Russia
tq act Independentlyor1 nBSresslvcly jn tho Orient.

(JapanIs Involved in China-I- a costly "Incident"
from which no great,profIt can bo expected for a
generation. i

The "United States, frco of any involvcmont'ln
autvpv, is auio iu strongmenlis nana in mo urienr.

Japan Is In needof recovering somo of h,or losses
by sharing tbo profitable trade coming from tho
Europeanwar". T"or' that sho needs American raw
materials.

Thero is nctlvo sentimentIn ibis country for re
taliatory acts againstJapan.

Finally, tho rehabilitation ot China will rcqulro
hugo capital resources,which aro available nowhere
excopt in tho United States.

Ad alf that up and you, will understandmore
clerly how shocking"to Japanesewas tho speech'of
U. a. AmbassadorGrow In Tokyo In which ho point
ed out tho sentiment in this country to frown upon
Japan.

NO OFFICIAL COMMENT
There was immediate expression of resentment

in Japan.But It did not "creep into official comment
Yaklchiro Suma, who used to be in Washingtonas
embassy counsellor, announced In Tokyo there would
bo no official reply.

Suma, who Is a veritable hotel;grcoter,a sort of
one-ma- n good will mission, harkedhack to the hoary
Japanesecontention that Americans do not under
stand the Oriental situation. Moreover, ho added,
American reaction toward Japan is motl-at- ed moro
by sentimentthan by realities.

That, doubtless, is true enough, but what Amer
ica's policy is to bo In tho Orient is as likely to bo
governed byour sentiment toward China in particu
lar and toward tho undcr-do-g In general, as by tho

realities.

SOME SUGGESTED TERMS
To date Japan has made no official approachto

tho U. S. for negotiationson the tradetreaty. When
Japandoes, probably soon, she will be forced to rec
ognize that sho needsmuch from Amortca, while
there Is little tho United Statesneedsfroni Japan.

Spokesman Suma did point out ono recognized
truism, that tho U. S. must mako some advances to
match thoseof Japan. Ho did not list them, but en
lightened st on tho part of tho United
States, some writers point out, might suggestsome
thing along these lines:

Relinquishment of the Japaneseexclusion act
of 1924.

Easing of tho tariff and trade barriersthat con
tributed to the economic pinch in Japanthat, in part,
was the motive for her foray into China.

Loans for China betterment,and perhaps even
directly to JapaneseInterests.

A primary concession from Japanwould be some
sort of assurancethat approximately equal rights
in China will bo restoredto all nations with Japan
out of the saddle.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And. Sounds

HULLYWOOD-T- hat man's out Again. Which
man?That man who is always escaping from Devil's
island. Francoa cift to tho cinema, or from nm
place Just like Devil's Island but not so named be
cause France might get sore.

The man this time is Gable. Last week it was
Basil Rathbone, the week before but let's eet up
a list instead, sometime, of the actors who haven't
made the dash for freedom. You know "the Jungle
me lever the swamps and If you don't got
through tho ants. Y'nln't got a chance, and your
hero has to mako the try or the movie he's in ain't
got a chance, buddy, either.

Well, Gable's doing it for a new one called "Not
Too Narrow, Not Too Deep" (but much too long for
the marquees so tho present title hasn't much
chance). The girl is Joan Crawford, here with Gable
for the sixth time.

That means something to the Crawford career.
coming as It does quickly after her about-fac- e In
The Women," a rolo which made her interestine

again. With Gable, Joan made her biggest early
talkie successes.And the present picture will be
ready soon after Gable begins reaping the reward
for his months of screenabsence spenthi the mak-
ing of "Gone With the Wind." The long overdue pic
ture has the sneakersraving, with especial huzzahs
for Ohio-bor-n Gable's impersonation of Dixie's Rhett
jsuuer.

'Not Too Narrow, Not Too Deep's" release will
rind Gable bigger than ever In consequence, and
Joan, In the slightly shady role of a waterfront re
sort hostess, ought to profit immeasurably by the
association. Stardom is measured, more than ever
loose aays, Dy mo company it Keeps on the mar
quees.

It's the brave movlo light Indeed, these parlous
box-offi- days, who dares to shine alono on a mar
quee. Slnco the making of "Grand Hotel" nnd "Din-
ner at Right" counter-depressio- n measuresinvolv
ing the dumping of a carload of real stars into each
production tho idea of fellow traveler stars (non--
politlcally speaking, of course) has gained such
ground as to be almost tho rule.

Even our leading star, Shirley Temple, Is not
averse to stellar support, although her name alono
is one of the few that can sell tlckots on Its own. In
the old days ono Blllle Dovo or one Greta Garbo was
sufficient. Today we get combinations like Power-Loy.Bren- t,

Garbo-Mclvy- n Doug--
and in each film they're aided by the

best "support" money can buy. We get throe Marx
brothers, three Lane slaters (with a Gale Page
thrown In) and wo used to get threeRltzes and tout
Yacht Club Boys. For "N,ot Too Narrow, otc." be
sides Gable and Crawford we're getting Melvyn
Douglas and Peter Loire and Betty Compson, with
Frank Borzoge for director,

All of which should bo the'answerto bank night
and bingoand free, dishes, but unfortunately hasn't
answered anything yet lor wait Disney la still the
only-- producer with en Indirect Investment in tbo
crocKory Dusiness.

. The tide has turned;If you do not believe It. read
tho report of France's chief alienist In' what corre
sponds to our state hospital, thereforeonly 22 p
ueuu wuu ixuiove uoy art) iiiuer, wnus a year ago
uro were o.

Amerleans are Inclined to feel raUtsr sorry fer
Hmt ssmH. tfcward" BaMcm .tie. Talis JU- -
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FRANKS DEPARTMENT STORE,
WITH FULL LINE OF GOODS,
WILL OPEN HERE ON FRIDAY
Franks Department Store, new

and completely stocked,will open
Its doors for bifsiness In Big Spring
Friday at, 10 a, m. and those who
visit tho newestbusinessestablish-
ment of the city will find it carry--

ing on incxnaustlve line of mer
chandisefor men and boys, women
and children, plcco goods, anil home
furnishings.

The store takes Its titlo trhm:lrio
given name of Frank E. Bypath,
proprietor, man who has
brought up in the clothing trade
and has operatedhis own business
for 20 years. He was at Memphis.
Texas, 10 yearsbeforecoming here.

uayouth win he assistedby his
nephew, William S. "Bill" Bavouth.
wno win serve as store manager.
Bill has been associatedwith the
nun ciowjiers in ror
period of five years.

Departments

Yesterday's

The store contains deoarttaents
for men's apparel and accessories,
boys wear, shoes, frocks coats
for women nnd girls, piece goods.
uuuiu luraisnings, luggage, and
gift departmentthat is truly gift
department.

E. M, Odell, Dallas, who is assist
ing in the opening in his capacity

iree lance advertising man in
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana.
termed the store's stock as the
most complete be had seen in any
storo of city of comparablesize.

ino store proper contains 4.500
square feet floor spacewhile spaci-
ous, modern windows in the front
require approximatelyanother2.600
square feet.

Steeps

These attractive windows,
front, are part of an extensive
remodeling program which was car
ried through on store-wid- e basis,
Likewise, all fixtures throughout
me sioro nr new and designed for
Franks. Typical of the space utiliz-
ing arrangementIs tho shoe depart
ment wmen occupies less than
quarter of floor space for stock
that ordinarily would reacharound
the store in wall shelves.

Franks gift department Is Just
what the name Implies, Tho items
in it aro not sold, they ore given
away to purchasers.

Volume Buying
Bayoutb started out In the busi

ness as boy and learned every
anglo of the trade. Consequently,
when he goes to market, ho does
not stay few days or week, he
stays from 30 to 60' days. He also
buys In largo volumes to effect sav
ings.

"I do this because. want to
know the quality of material and
workmanship in everyarticlo'ln my
storo to protect the customers, and
to pass Volume purchase savings
on neuer prices.
Wo aro In businessto grow with
Big Spring and,to help it grow. We
want to mako friends by offering
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FOB YOUR NEW CAB
Let Us Furnish the Money at

6
Wo Also Bloke Used Car nnd

Personal Loans

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bid. Tel. 1223

BUILD A HO)
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'touch of i'lilranfet" at bflquctn
after ;hU jo,' atItaai there,
ptovcd his iomillarlt with the

et-ti-p by imoihlnff Fitt'a "unde--
feated"hopesIn. aai-lfl'tiajc- o. Up- -,

getting tho Panther when he'i
the nolicst H. a; favorite .Du--

queanopajtlme,and even ltJ3u(r
"team..adn't won "Ua flnrt three
game; beating: Pitt would have
made It 'a successful aeaaon.

That upset, though, endedChar-Ic-y

Bowser1 ride on the rainbow
up. at Pittsburgh, where he, suc
ceeded Jock Sutherland.Bowsers;
(earn Was the talk of the nation
With three successive triumphs
and .then unneighbourly Duquesne

Dolled It But :& oa.ch whose team
beatsmighty touke Isn't 'doing so
badly.

IlorreU Does Well
The,West Coasthai" a first-ye- ar

man1" who's- - registering well. He's
Babe Horrcll, who moved up irom
an assistanceshipat'U.CJxA. when

"icoach 'position',to become athletic
director. The Uclans Tomped, alonff
merrily In thelrflrst four games.
spilling' Texas Christian, Washing-
ton, and' Montana, but getting' no
better thana' 14-1-4 tie with Btan--u

ford..
j Job'Sheeetakl, another osslfl---
&rit become headcoach, apparent-
ly had things hummlnghapplly at
Holy Cross until Louisiana State
roaredin by piano and then roared
Under and over the Cross for a
rudely decisive victory. But Shee-kcts-kl

has well-earn- victories
over Georgia, Brown and Manhat--
tan tor comiorc

Dr. Eddjo Anderson, who left
the Holy Cross Job to Skeeke'tskl,
hasn't faredbadly In his new post
at Iowa except that .his team
ran into Michigan, a pretty bad
blunder in any league. Iowa turn
ed aside South Dakota And In-

diana before Michigan andHar--
mon snowed Anderson'sboys un
der.

Boston College, where Frank
Leahy succeeded Gloomy Gil
Doble, won two early gamesand
lost a 7--0 decision to Florida. But
then Leahy brought the boys back
to life and Temple was murdered,
19 to 0.

Fred Swan, who succeeded Pop
Warner at Temple, hasn't had
very happy time with the Owls
but losing to Georgetown and
Carnegie by one and six points
respectively .wasn'tbad. The Owls
beat Texas Christian, 13-1-

Marine Okay At Navy
A marine seems to- - have the sit

uation pretty well la hand at
Navy; even If Swede Larsen's
boys did lose to Notre Dame. Vic-

tories over William and Mary and
Virginia and a. tie with. Dart--'
mouth, preceded the loss, to the
Irish.

Allyn McKeen, who succeeded
Spike Nelson at Mississippi State,

Auburn ended the fun, 7-- State
came back the next week with &
37--0 victory over Southwestern.

Tulsa, with' Chet Benefell at
.the, helm successor to Vie Hurt,
beat Wichita, Crelghfon and' Cen
tenary, but the Oklahoma Aggies
took Tulsa 9--7. Carl Voyles, who
used to help Wallace wade at
tDuke, has a good team at William
and Mary. In the first four games,
only Navy defeated W.&M., but
V.PX tied the newcomer's crew.

Georgia, where Wallace Butts
replaced Joel .Hunt won Its first
game from Citadel and then lost
three straight

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS A DECREASE

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 1 UP) Crude
oil 'production In the United States
declined 269,164 barrels dally to
3,499,481 for the week ended Oct
28, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today?

East Texas production was off
C6.952 to 395,498, with the decline
for' the entire.state, 253",713 to 1.--

250,875; .Oklahoma dropped 6,600 to
419,500; California, 30,250 to 606,850,
and the Rocky Mountain area, 210
to 84,690.

Illinois production Increased 13,--
489 to 338,755; easternX!elds,.10 to
102,000; Kansas, 12,350 to 187,200;
Louisiana, 2,662 to 264,862, and
Michigan, 1,823 to 63,964.

HALLOWE'EN PRANK
BLAMED FOR DEATH

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Nov. 1 UP)
Authorities blamed a Hallowe'en
prank today for the death of one
motorist and Injury of two others.

The pranksterslet air out of au--
i' tombblle tires. Fred Kramer, 19,
,,ahd Anthony Karthall,", haAeJr
,carsparkcd close together while
they removed" a deflated tire on
one.

Charles Dick, 40, drove against
the parked automobiles and was
killed. Kramer and Karthall were
hurt.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you the.opportunity of quick
relief from financial wcnS
rles. The cost is small .and
payment"may be arranged
over a two year, period.-LOAN-

ITOK EVERY
PURPOSE

siee to vtjM
AUTOMOtHLB, FURNI-TUB- E,

-- FBRSONALr .FIX-TUR-

AND OTHKR SUITr
ABLB COLLATERAL;
We wHl eeosctenttauaiy
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r Lwt.MMl Voad
LOOT'S strayed: Brawn snare

mule. vrt. about voo km. near
Brown's Gin. For liberal reward,
return ta W. L Reese?Ackerly.

LOST-Somewhe-re on East Third
Street; young" laaiesr n&vyjuue
coat, lined with red flannel.
Liberal reward If returnedto The
Herald office.1

Personals.
MADAM LUCILLE'"

Aids and directs you In, financial
difficulties, health, vocational,
lave, and marriage.If others fall,
try mo. .My customersare my

'boosters. 703 East Third.
MEN, PAST 401. FEEL' OLD tlue

to rundown symptoms? Try
OSTIIBX Tablets. Contains
OYSTER concentrates,Invlgora-tor- s,

stimulants for whole, body.
$1.00 sUe,,today 85c, If not de-
lighted with results first, packa-
ge,-, maker refunds,'this, price.
Tou "don't risk penny. Call,
write Collins Bros;.Drugs:.

ProfcMAOQa.
Ban U. Davis A Company
Aceountanbs Auditors

817 Mima Bloiu Abilene. Texas.

6 Public Notices
NOTICE:I wlU not be.responsible

for. any 'debts incurred By any-
one other than myself. (Slgne-1- )

J. C. Franklln,.Rt,2, Big, Spring.

DONALD & Goldle Brown are now
located'at the Round Top Cafe.
Will be'glau to see all ol our ora
friends and new ones.

J. IKE LOWE and H. M. Rowe,
expert mechanics, formerly with
Lone Stat Chevrolet, Inc.; arc
now in charKO of McDonald's'
Automotive Service repair de
partment They are ready to
serve you. Day phone 003; night
phones 460 or 4S0 niter a. m.

8 Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE.
Petroleum Bldg. .Phone1230

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
SbOp. Upholstering, reiimsning,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
605 East12th. Call 484

WHY not do thoseneeded repairs,
such as recovering roof, paint-
ing, building kitchen cabinet,
fences or sidewalks? We can
make theseand many other Im
provementsto your home and
give up to 86 months to pay.. No
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
Street Phono 1SS5.

SAVE! Kecv out sand,cold and
rain by weather stripping; guar
anteed workmanship and ma
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

GUARANTEED radio service.
Phone 480. Jernigan's Radio
Service. CU E. N. 2nd Street

Woman's Column 9
ON .Mon- - Tues, Wed., and Thurs,

manicure.Is .only 35c if given
with shampoo'aid set nt Nabora
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatmentPhone 1252.
704 West 8th.

PEACOCK BeautyShop, 1602 Scur-
ry, will give free scalp treatment
with each shampoo and set tho
rest of this week. Also specials
on permanents. Newest hair
styling--. Phone 126.

Utilitarian
IdeasUsed

In Toys
NEW YORK, Nov. UP) A taffy- -

haired little ld girl was
pretty put out today when she dis-

coveredshe'sbeen hoodwinked Into
learning to lace-he- r own shoes.

She was given toy, brightly-painte- d
Imitation shoe of wood with

oversize flaps and laces. She started
fooling with It, and before she real-
ized had .laced lt right up after
five years, of making other people
lace her shoes for her.

It happenedat the annualChrist
mas toy preview, and. Illustrated the
dominant trend In toys utilitarian
playthingswith which children can
make, decorate, test, or learn
things.

In their efforts, to direct chil
dren's energy into, constructive
lines and knock some nractlcal
knowledge Into tEclr pretty little
heads, the toy manufacturershave
revived half dozen norlbund
crafts.

There are setsfor metal working,
for making gadgetsof fire, painting
on glass, making picturesof felt,
and making Imitation stained-glas-s

windows.
Chemistry sets have progressed

from showing Junior how litmus
paper reacts with acid to showing
him how to test the purlety of food
and clean silver electrically.

The ultimate in this realm is
miniature doctor'sbag, renlcto with

.stethoscope,-- an assortiQent-J- of
sugar pills ahdr'-hol- d your hats
Dioou-pressu- measuring appara
tus,

24TII AND 25TII
CADIZ. Ohio, NovTl UP) Twin

boys her 24th and 25th childre-n-
were born yesterdayto Mrs. Clyde
Dunlap, 45, wlfo of a.miner.

.ur. juosier uye, ner pnysictan,
reported15 of the 25 children were
llvJngV'

Lonhs) Loins!
Leans-t- salariedmen sad

.women

$2.00 to $25i00
On Your Signature la M Mln
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EMPLOYMENT
13 Empyt Wt'd Mate 13
ICDUUATKD, well-dress- ed young

man wnntsposltlon;, wlu consid-
er anything; go anywhere.' Write
Box XYZ, 56;Herald..

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportunities 16

FOR SALE- :- Fully equipped' tire
and vulcanizing shop; good loca-
tion; long established. 1005 West
Third Street. Apply rock house
In rear.

16 Money To Loan 10

MONEY to loon on watches, dia-
monds, Jewelry, radios or any-
thing of value. Iva'a Jewelry.

FOR SAI.E
20 Musical Instruments 20

SALE OF PIANOS
We have Just taken up and have

stored in Big spring spinetcon
sole piano; also' Baby Grand
piano which we will sell for the
balance due. Jackson Finance
Company, llOLElm, Dallas, Tex.

26 Miscellaneous 26
COMPLETE cafe fixtures for sale

and building for leaso at Hill- -
crest, west on Highway 80. Ap
ply at Hillcrcst Camp.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANT TO BUY: 4, 5, or

house; not over years old.
Write Information about your
house to Box DWY, Heraia.

JOB BJEN

32 Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart--

ments.Stewart notci, gig Austin.
ONE, or furnished apart

ments,camp coieman.pnone oi.
VACANT apartmentat 900 Goliad;

no cnuaren.
FURNISHED apartment; use of

whole house nights; studio used
day by owner; excellentarrange-
mentfor employed',couple. Day.
'phone1237 night 1047-- Locat
ed 205 E. 10th.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; everything modern; pri-
vate bath; private entrance;bills
paid. 901 Lancaster.)

NICELY furnished apart-
ment;' private bath; reasonable
rent Apply 110214 Johnson.

MARYLAND TRIES
WHOLESALE TEST
ON NEW DRUG--

BALTIMORE, Nov. tap Mary-

land started wholesale test of
sulfapyrldlne as cure for pneu
monia today with all physiciansIn
the state enrolled in drive against
the disease, administering the drug
according to pattern prescribed
by the state departmentof health.

Laboratory service in all cases
will be provided by the state, and
eacheasewill be followed through
the laboratory reports to determine
the effect of the new drug that baa
been credited with amazing cura
tive powers.

PENN CRUDE PRICE
IS BOOSTED AGAIN

PITTSBURGH, Nov. UP) In
creased demand and depleted
stocks today brought the fifth boost
within year In the price of Penn
sylvania grade crude ou.

South Penn .Oil. company, the
largest purchaser,advancedprices
15 cents barrel with others buy
ers indicating they.would follow.

New prices effective today were
$2.40 for Pennsylvania grade In
New York Transit Co., Alleghany
district oil in Bradford Transit Co.,
arid Bradford district oil In Nation
al Transclt Co.; $2.05 for Southwest
PennsylvaniaPipe Line and $1.99
for Eureka Pipe Line.

STORM OVER CUBA.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov.

UP) A tropical storm originating
In the Caribbean sea passedover
the southeastcoast of Cuba at
a. m. today and continued to movb
east northeastwardabout 14 miles
an hoyr, the weather bureau here
reported.

The advisory" said the storm was
"attended by strong winds and
cales.'"

If the storm continues Its pres
ent course, the bureausaid, it will
affect the southern Bahamas to
night The course would 'tans it
southeastof Florida and point It
toward the open,sea,
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JOK RENT
82 ApartraeatB 32'
NEWLY FURNISHED m

apartment; adjoining bath;
blocks from Montgomery Words;
no objection to,small- - baby. 011
West 4th;

TWO-roo- furnished house on
back Of lot; modern conveni-
ences.Also bedroom with outside
entrance; with or without kitchen-privi-

leges. 609 Goliad. Phone
767.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment;1 prlvato bath; close In;
located 207 West 6th. Apply 601
Gregg.

THREE 'room nicely furnished
apartment; l-- 2 block from bus
line;' all bills paid. Apply 107
East 18th.

NICELY furnished. south
apartment In modern stucca
house;all bills paid; rent reason-
able.. Phone 1432. Apply 111
North Nolan.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; electrla refrigeration; ga-
rage;'no. children. Tel. 1383. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood, 1104 East 12th.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment at 804 Main; water and
lights furnished. Phone82.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
ONE furnished or unfurnished

large room near school; water
and gas. W. H. GlUcm, Sand
Spring Gulf Station.

31 Bedroiiics 34
COMFORTABLE bedroom; ad--

Joining bath; prlvato entrance,
one block-fro- business district
410 Runnels.

DESIRABLE bedrooms; conveni
ent to bath; private entrance; In
private home; meals if desired;
double garage; on pavement;
men only. B02 Nolan.

NICE "bedroom; front entrance;
double closet; breakfast If desir-
ed'; private entrance to bath;
blocks from Post Office; conven-
ient for employed persons. 411
Bell.

DESUtABLE bedroom In brick
home; adjoining bath; private
entrance, call at iswj uain.
Phone 3223 Gentlemen prefer
red.

35 Booms Board 35
ROOM & board$27.50 month laun

dry Included: garage for cars.
1711 Gregg. Phono 662.

WarChanges

U. S.Trade
WASHINGTON, Nov. UP) Bi

cycles for Brazil and fire hose for
England are samples of the new
foreign business coming to the
United Statesas result of the war.

Sorting out some of the orders.
James W. Young, director of the
bureau of foreign and domesUc
commerce, said today:

"The disruptedstate of European
trade has left many foreign mar-
kets open for American trade
which, because of contracts,barter
agreementsand other factors was
Impossible of attainment In the
past"'

Youngemphasized that lt was not
possible to segregateclearly orders
resuIUng from the war from those
which might have been placed In
this country anyway, but the type
of new business reported Indicated

sizable representationof actual
war-bor-n business.

These Include $16,000,000 order
for various machineryfrom Latin
American country, details for
which are still held confidential.

The fire hose that England
bought was distinctly war order,
in connection with air fold precau-
tions. The hoseorder totaled$2,000,--
000.

Railroad equipment manufactur-
ers have booked substantial
amount of new foreign business,
some of which was pendingbefore
the war. Recent orders Include:
Brazil, $0,500,000; Argentina, $1,
500,000 worth of tank cars and
$300,000worth of air brakes;Colom
bia, $100,000 for two locomotives.

South Africa bought $3,000,000
worth of fertilizer, and Australia
bought 40,000 tons of nlcotino sul
fate here. Ecuadorordered large
quantities of California, sardines
and Kentucky whisky, Iraq 10,000
tons of refined suiter. Mexico !.--
000,000 'worth of wheat, and Pales
tine large supply of beer.

With ,40 per cent IncreaseIn
Army and Navy personnel Voted
by Congress your RedCross will bo
cauea upon lor greater service in
the"year to come. Last,year, Red
Cross assistancewas given in, more
lhan'250,000 Instances for members
of the armed forces and for vet
erans of-p- wars. Answer the
Roll Call of your chapter between
November 7 and 11.

NEW AND PROFITABLE
CONNECTION

tfcaak y mar frisaOs 'fe
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FORD(T

MY JfOMB raems very tttaety
fUndsheds have i aearoems"In
hosae rented. Tor saora tefoeas-o- a

ealt MM. Hemi addreas;eX

BesViath. Buelaessaddrassi3401
Bcurry, Round Top CafsC.

TEN-roo- m bousefor rent; furnish-
ed, or partly furnished: S hatha
3 apartmints;suitable' for room
ing House; located at 1300 Lan-
caster.Phone681-W- ..

ItTWO-roo- m unfurnishedhousewith
bath; located aoes Joftnson.
Phone893.

MODERN house; unfur
ribbed. Apply 1003, Lancaster.

TWO houses, for rent: One 16SO
State; largo and bath;
splendid modern condition. An
other 607 Lancaster; small V
room; good, condition. Phone"267
or BBS."

EIGHT-roo- m house: located2 1--

miles north. on'Oall Road; elec-
tricity and wator in houso. See
C. E. Prathcrthere.

MODERN unfurnished house; au-
tomatic heater;acrossstreet from

West Ward School, 06 West 8th.
Apply Gulf Station.,1312 Scurry.

Duplexes 37
FURNISHED south apart-

ment; near high school; no ob-
jection to chUdren; water paid;
$18 per month.- Phone 1309. Ap-
ply 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED apart-
ment In duplex; prlvato garage;
all bills paid; adults preferred;
or with small child. 903 Runnels
or phono 1278.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FTVE-roo- m now house; located at

908 Goliad Street; go out see It.
Also several other houses. Ex-
clusive sales. C. E. Read, 403
East 2nd Street

48 --Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: Improved farms;

Howard and Martin Counties;
also several ranches.
C. E. Read, 403 East 2nd Street

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
TWO 1936 trunk tudor Fords; ex

tra nico at zuo each. Emmett
Hull Motor Company, 401 .East
Third. Phono 412.

55 Trucks 55
FOR SALE: Late '35 Diamond T

Truck; long wheel base;1H ton;
good condition; licensed. Doc
Miller; 807 Runnols.

I

MAGNOLIA DEALERS
START A SPECIAL
WINTER CAMPAIGN

Thousandsof Magnolia dealers
throughout tho five southwestern
states are united in- one big cam
paign to remind southwesternmo-

torists'of the necessity to condition
their cars for winter driving.

"Magnolia Winter Proof Service,1
said George Miller, manager of
marketing departmentof the Mag
nolia Jfetroieum company, "Is
common sense program to Insure
cars receiving the complete semi
annual check-u- p and servicing
needed for safer, more efficient op
eration.

"There are seven points of Mag
nolia Winter Proof Service that
provide protection of all vital mov
ing parts In every car. These seven
points lncludo draining and refill
ing tho crank caso with correct
winter-Weig- ht oil; removing, clean
ing and repackingwheel bearings;
draining, flushing of radiator, and
addition of antt-free- of necessary;
complete lubrication of chassis:
draining, flushing and refilling of
transmission and differential with
correct, winter-weig- ht gear oils;
test checking battery and cleaning
and tightening of terminals.

When these seven steps have
been completed, the car owner Is
assured that his car Is protected
against the, many variations of
southwesternwinters.

'The fluctuation of winter weath
er in this sectioncauses many an
unnecessaryrepair bill," continued
Miller. "Pleasant fall weatheroften
makes motorists forget that winter
Is sure to come. When 'blue north-
er' 'does sweep down with tho ve
locity of an express train, there Is

grand mob for antl-frcez- e, but
there is not .time to protect other
vital parts. The summeroils In cars
congeal, Just like molasses In cold
weather, and when the starter Is
stepped on those oils will not flow
quickly to moving parts. Metal
scrapes against metal creating fric-
tion and wear that Is sure to result
in repair bills.

"Even In those portions of the
Southwest whero real winter weath
er is practically unknown, motor
ists have found that Magnolia Win
ter Proof Service gives their cars
the complete semi-annu- servicing
necessary for continuanceof good,
economical performance."

NO INCREASE SEEN
IN PRICE OF CORN

WASHINGTON, Nov. UP) Tho
agriculture department advised
American corn farmers today
against expecting sharpadvance
In prices of the feed grain during
the current season on account of
the war.

In report,on, prospects for corn
marketing, the department said
that both "domestla and foreign
supplies of feeds were,ample for
the coming year., no sharp ad.
voncss in domestlq feed pricesno.w
appear"probable In "1940, it Added;
unless there u short crop next
year,

TAYLOR BMERSON
APXO LOANS

If yen need to hWrew saeaey
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More Workers,

HigherPay
In Steel

PITTSBURGH. Nov. UP) The
spectacular-- mcreose In steel pro
duction has added approximately
75,000 workers and $12,000,000 or
more monthly to tho Industry'.
payroll within the past three
months, leading operators agreed
today.

The pickup, one of the most rapid
In history, brought both tho out-
put and employment near the
decade's neok which was reached
,n 1937 and Is stirring up heated
debato aver the effects of technol-
ogical Improvements.

The last "olflclal" figures by the
American Iron & Steel Institute
showed steel mills hired 44,000
workers during. September, bring-
ing the average employment for
that month to 502,000 from 451,000
working in July. Payrollswere re-

ported at $69,739,000, up $10,000,000
from the July figures.

Productionincreasedduring Sep-

tember almost 20 points to better
than 80 per cent of capacity. Steel
experts estimated that with the
addition of ten more points in the
rata of output during October, em
ployment now is around 630,000, or
10,000 above the low mark.

All of which has Increased the
complaint of labor lcadors that In-

troduction of labor-savin- g machin
ery, including the expensive high
speed sheet and strip mills, has
prevented the employment of 75,000
to 100,000 men.

Executives of the leading steol
concerns here, however, wero un-

anlmous and insistent thatIn the
long run tho improvements are not
causing unemployment.

"As matter of fact our custom
ers aro demandingsuch spcclalizet.
steel that the actual man-hou- r pel
ton Is higher today," one prominent
producer said.

NEW MECHANICS IN
CHARGE OF SERVICE
DEPT. AT M'DONALD'S

J. Ike Low and H. M. Rowe; ex
pert mechanics, formerly with the
Lone Star Chevrolet Inc., are now
connected with McDonald's Auto
motive Service, In chargo of the re
pair department of that concern.
Messrs. Low and Rowe, well known
In Big Spring, have been with the
local Chevrolet dealer for the past
flvo years. They have already'bo--
gun work with McDonalds Auto-
motive' Service, at 215 East Third
street,and will be glad to meetold
and new customers at their new
place of business.

COTTON SITUATION
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

WASHINGTON, Nov. UP)

The agriculturo departmentreport-
ed today an Improvement In the
nation cotion sulfation, noting

domestlo consumption and
greatly expanded exports,

In monthly summary, tho de
partment said domestlo consump
tion In September was the largest
on record for that month, being
equivalent to an annual rate of

bales nearly million bales
above consumption last season and
approachingthe record high con
sumption of 7,080,000 bales In
103W7.

Aa for the export pictures,ship
ments abroad were ,1,470,000 bales
from Aucust to October 25. an
Increase of 47 per'cent over exports
In the correspondingperiod last
year,

Registration of sales and deliv
eries for: the government export
subsidy up to' October 2S totaled
3,036,090 bales, or more than, twice
actualexports.

The automobile industry te this
week commemorating;, the fortieth
anniversaryef the atll' auta-salt-e

show, which is the oldjt
exposition la Jhaeeutttry

havUm aontlnuous existence.
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"Wo try to you
kith ho
went on. Is very to .do
out hero on the
thero aro somo
land ho said In

"Do you caro for

"Not said

took his
"My and Mrs.
will bo on you

a day or two, Mrs.
That he to Mi

with what ht may have con
to bo on air of

"I I shall Just
my this here

In the of tho
all, lt Is that an
tion of s.omo .sort will be due Mrs.

. . Is, If my
fails to call to see you. She may

find to per
form any social It lt may

a of

In
"I'm suro we shall

Tuck at
your very well, Mr. De

He put his cup on
tho table "It is not
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by Frances
(Continued

depths she'answercd,
"Very much, thank you."

must provide
adequateentertainment,"

"There littlo
campus. However,
interesting wood

paths hereabout,"
gratiatingly.
walking?"

particularly," Bunny
coolly.

Devoo rebuff calmly.
mother Murchlson
perhaps calling

within Forres-
ter. Is...." turned
chael
sidered engaging
frankness. think dis-
cuss errand morning

presenco ladles. After
possible explana

Forrester, .that mother

perhaps herself unable
duties.

becomo Impossible."
Bunny buttered square

toast, leisurely. Michael frowned
polite attention.

understand,"
murmured random. "Isn't
mother

voo?"
coffee down

carefully. that

With Another European
Election Year tho
Timely and Well-Edite-d

"The Dallas News
America. freo from

aamirawe matter
ports accurate."

From

with but The

comic section

by Fredi
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M
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will call vooR vylFF;
5

-- VH i- -
fir " --"...- -

"

ShelleyWee
from rage 0)

ho ropllcd slowly, T. 1
course, In riddles.I might say slil
piy mat sne is lit ana bsk you.
forgive her.' But X, prefer to
the exact truth to you, since I ,

tend to consult Mr. Forrester,,.
a lawyer, on the matter,
mother," ho said after a momen
pause, "IS ratherupsetat this Us
Her mental equilibrium. Is n 11

....shall, wo say.....disturbed.?
temporarily, of. course," he 1

tened to finish, , perhaps" at1 ,

astonishmentin Tuck's,face. "
are , undergoing rather a tryll
time at our-hous- Mrs. Murchla
Is being very brave, but the' strd
is telling on ner, too."

"You havo had bad' news: ;

somekind, Mr. Devoo?" Tuck brd
the awkwardsilenceagain.Mlchi
did not seem disposed speak, i

Bunny was quite obviously detj
mined not to.

t' .
Continued tomorrow.

Last year'350,00 men and wo

en were trained In Red,Cross..
Aid to combat the grim march!
accidental death which cach.y
claims 100,000 lives In this countl
Your membershipsupport at
Call this year, November 7 throvi
11, will enable.this'program toe
tlnue Its battle, against acclden
death andseriousinjury.

War In Full Blast and aa
Approaching, You Need a

Metropolitan Newspaperol

of beat newranarwra i
sensationalism,its editorial!
ana expression, and its"' re--1

,
" 1

fl

tho Caliber of

The Dallas

Morning Nfiys
"Texas'No. 1 NewsDaDer"

Autobiography With LetKeriJ

The News relies not only on one great wire service--it
hasTWO ... thegreatestin tho.world Associated

Pressand United Press. It also, Has the great wire
feature service of North American NewspaperAlli-
ance (NANA). Most newspapers would be content

these NOT

speak,

its exciusiveiy-ow-n bureaus in, Washington, Austin,
iiuai,, vvc-a-i iuiu central xexas , . to,Bay nouung o:
more than200 local correspondents,scatteredoyerlhi
Southwest . . . and the largest local, staff of editors,
reporters,artists and feature writers of any newflpa
per Texas.

the

William Lyon Phelps, publish
Oxford University Press,1989.)

News, which also

, l

Picture Section, "THIS!

full colors, atee The. An

t , eewMtaacripUo

Tho Sunday News v ).

Rotogravure

"xnaintain

Big

WEEK," ColorgrayureMagastae, 16--1

lean Institute ef Public Optate, with
Gallup's weekly polls. "
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Fox .News

Cartoon "2 Headed Giant"

"Eycrgrcen Empire"

A. Magic Carpet Scries

-L-YRIC-
'TODAY

'Irving Berlin's

SECOND FIDDLE
, ,' with

,
TSonja Hcnlo

i. Tyrone Power

-- QUEEN-'today
MEN WITH

WINGS
' 'Fred BlacMurray

' EtejMilland
Lo'ulso Campbell

I. tlOLlJJAYS AHJSA1J
t v)

ij B BALLASr.'Npv.. .1 UP) District
Attorney Andrew 'Patton assured

(prospective), jurors they will get
jiheir Thanksgiving and Christmas
.r.urkey.. ,,
a He sald;.he wpn'Jt set any major
'trials for?thoso two weeks for fear

icadlocks might keep the jurors
f'way fromTwine.

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
!fc

. WDEWITT MACKENZIE
I The political happeningsIn Mos- -

KJW, ana.ZWHJJU yeamruuy imvc !- -

. ; Br.new'shapeto tho Europeanwar.
.., Soviet '".Premier Molotoff In a

.jiotable ; declaration of policy
Sjledgcdf cooperation with Germany,
jut at the same tune reanirmea
Russia's neutrality meaning that

' cooperation-won'- t take the form of
Military, assistancelor Herr Hitler.

.The most Important aspect of
jhlS.speechwas the absenceof ony--
"rhing to change the widespread be--

' Jet that Russiais playing her own
-- ','jame and that her purpose is to

k tti,n fn nitfnrji nnrmnnv
I"1" -- VM At- .- -- ,1 ...LI 14Juwamoui9, we oiu insuiuncu
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Intelligent As
Americans?

L08 ANOELE3, Itov. 1 ilti
Afor living for 'mora than, .year In

wun tna Aporigmes oi .Australia, :'

the largest,group of primitives In
the world, Dr. D; 3. Davidson, an:
thropblooy professorof the Univer
sity of Pennsylvaniaconcludes they
era,as intelligent as moacrnAmen
cans.
'"Tlicv have ndlusted themselves
to their environmentas intelligent--

I think more Intclll-
Bentlv than wo havo to Ours." says
ur. uavmson, returning irom an
expedition with the American Phfl--

osppmcai,oociciy nnu.inc
Corporation of Now York.

He says great Intclllccnce and
knowledge- Is requiredfor "pur con-

temporaryancestors,"as the Oborl-Bine-s

have been called, to survive
tlio rigors of western Australia's
Vast, wild stretches,whero gamo
and' water ore senrce. Civilization,
tbo, Is pressing in on them.

. "Scarcity of food has required a
balance between population and
food supply," Dr. Davidson ex.
plains, "and these people havo met
it by various forms of eugenic con-

trql. In times of great stress they
1:111 their own children. This, so
shocking to us, does not disturb
them. They do not kill the old be--
cause they arc valuable to the com
munity in Imparting knowledgo to
the young.

There areabout50,000 of the Aus
tralian natives Icit, but they are
doomed to extinction because the
number of children Is constantly
diminishing. Dr. Davidson thinks
this Is due to the shock of the at-

tempted adjustmentwith "what wo
call civilization," against which
primitive people seem to have an
Instinctive fear which produces
great bewilderment."

TAX COLLECTOR IS
A BUSY OFFICIAL

AUSTIN, Nov. 1 UP) SantaClaus
will have to pay a short visit to
Royce Whltten, Lamar county tax
assessor-collect- and his staff.

The multiple dutiesof county col
lectors now Include filing applica
tions for automobile titles under a
new state law.

Whltten wrote tho safety depart-
ment which Issues the title certifi
cates:

"After having collected about
$220,000 this month, along with col
lections of beer licenses, occupation
taxes, registration of automobiles,
transfers, raised weights, dally re--

ports, weekly reports, monthly re
ports, annual reports and a thous-
and other things, we know some
thing about being snowed under.

"If nothing happens, we plan to
take ChristmasEve and a hatf-h-ol

Iday on Christmas."

dustingwhich Signor Mussolini ad-

ministeredto the leadership of fas
cism was calculated not only to in-

sure Italy's neutrality but was
widely interpreted as meaning a
further drawing apart of nazllsm
and fascism.

Tho Indication was that R Duco
also Intended to hoe his own row.

Informed quarters in Berlin to-

day professed to see no injury to
the German causo in either develop-
ment. However, neither Moscow
nor Rome had given cause for re-

joicing. The best one could say
was that if the nazl cause hadn't
been harmed, neither had it been
strengthened.

The political upheaval In Rome
cut far deeper than the Rome--

Berlin axis, however.
His method of consolidating the

neutrality" of Italy left no doubt
as to what he had In mind. He
shifted powerful dfflclols who were
said to be bent on forcing Italy into
war on the side of Germany be-

cause of their pro-naz- i sympathies.
Naturally the Anglo-Frenc- h al-

lies have been quick to claim this
as favorable to them.

But Mussolini's house-cleanin- g

had to do' with much more than the
Rome-Berli-n axis.

He bad designated Count Clano,
his son-in-la- as bis political heir.
But for a considerable period now
it has been a matter of common
talk in fascist circles that the pow
erful Achilla Starace,secretary of
the party, had ambitions to suc
ceed Mussolini.

So Stancewas shifted to a far
less important post. And unam
bitious friends of Clano were ele
vated to power.

There Is one other striking thing
which Mussolini's purge has done,
perhaps purely by coincidence.

The men now in key positions,
whllo wholly loyal to Mussolini, al
so are king's men.

The stock of tho klng-emper-

and his heir, Crown Prince Umber- -
to, has been steadily improving
with passingmonths until now, as
the.resultof thesechanges,we una
If atprobably Us highestpoint since
tho advent of .fascism.

It seems quite likely that Mus-
solini has trimmed his sails tb suit
the .breeze,, for he always has
shown that he recognized his
strength,lay In the approvalof the
generalpupae, 0

for 30C
Carry xOfily

rQ9 w9
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NaziBnvoy
(OowMHUea Vross faga't)

cMte4teriitff acMvily en Mi

western treat 'i l

An unconfirmedbut general Im-

pression that Germany how Is
readforsbnto "positive Initiative''

the European1war .developed n
lnforfried ouartcrs." '-- '

This followed two external
events the reorganization of the
Italian cabinet, and Soviet, tlu's--

slan Premier Vyacheslaff .iIolqt--
offs' declaration or policy.,

Informed circles)' 'held thai
neither development Injured thb
f .. .... .....1 iit.i. ....... -

tCrillUll VHU9D UIIU 1IUT
nothing remains to bar German
war Initiative. cjl
Theso sources io Bee on

only Indications of strength and
unswerving attachment bn ' 'tha
part of Italy and Russia whom
they held to bo Germany's two
best friends.

can

Citrus Truckers
SeekRelief From
Load Limit Law as

EDINBUnG, Nov. I UP) Citrus be
truckers sought thb aid of Gov. W.
Leo O'Oanlel today in getting tho
crop tp market without running
afoul of the 7,000-poun-d load limit
lwa.

Dozens of trucks loaded with
fruit arc Idlo on tho highways all
tho way from Edlnburg to Falfur-ria- s

and truckers are being arrest-
ed near Falfurrlas and charged
with overloading.

A. J. McColl of McAllen yester
day talked with Gov. O'Danlel by
telephone and tho latter was quot-
ed as saying he sympathizedwith
the valley growers and truckers
but that tho legislature would not
pass a law to up the load limit or
repeal It despite his efforts to
have them do so.

The governor .said Homer Gar
rison, public safety head, was the
man to seeand O'Danlel promised
he would talk Vto Garrison In be
half of tho truckers.

Truckers and growers here are
suggesting that an emergency be
declaredduring the fruit season In
order that truckers from as far
away as Pennsylvania may haul
sufficient loads to compensatefor
haulage and pay the growers at
least $10 per ton for grapefruit
during the season.

TEMPERANCE UNION
CALLS FOR RETURN
TO PROHIBITION

GALVESTON, Nov.-- -l UP) The
Texas Women's'Christian Temper-
ance Union today renewed its
fight on tho liquor traffic, declar-
ing that democracy can be saved
and fascism preventedonly by

of national prohibition.
At Its closing session yesterday,

the convention drafted this rec
ommendation Roose-
velt A committee of members
will present It to the president

Other resolutions favored total
abstinence, local option campaigns,
wholesome community recreation,
enactmentof the uniform drug act
in states nothaving this law, fed
eral controlof motion picture pro

edduction to prevent objectionable
films and legislation to preventall
advertising of alcoholic liquor.

Opposition was expressed to lot
teries and gambling, legalization of
pari-mutu- el betting, government
participation and establishmentof
narcotic clinics.

SERVANT SOUGHT
IN TRUNK SLAYING
IN MEXICO CITY

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1 UP) Po
lice sought a man ser-
vant today for questioning in the
trunk slaying of Mrs. Meleah

Dewltt Araoz, former, resi
dent of New York City.

The woman's body, bound with a
rope, was found in a trunK in her
apartment here yesterday. The
widow of Don Manuel Araoz,
wealthy Mexican to whom she was
married in 1016, she was once an
outstanding figure .in Mexico City
society.

(A sister, Mrs. William Titter--
ton, said In Maywood, Mrs. Araoz
naa written mat sne neeaeamon
ey because the property of her
late husband hadbeen attachedby
the government,and that she had
sent her $200 a week ago.

Police, who discovered the body
13 days after the apartment owner
informed them Mrs. Araoz was
missing, said robbery apparently
was the slaying motive. They said
she was reported to have kept
Jewels and money hidden in her
home.

SURGEON COLLAPSES,
NURSE COMPLETES
THE OPERATION

BUFFALO, Okla.. Nov. 1 UP)
Two year old Eddie Huenergardt
may recover from a ruptured ap
pendix and double pneumoniabar
cause a nurse completed an opera-
tion after a surgeon collapsed.

Mrs William Finely, 20, took Dr.
E. F. Camp's place after he was
stricken with apoplexy while per
forming 'ins appendectomy,
"Tho major part of the opera-

tion had been completed so Mrs.
Finely' sewed up the Incision.

,Dr, Camp's condition was re-
ported serious; ths,' boy's "fair,",'

SMAtt FLASHBULB 1

CLEVELAND. Nov. 1 UP-L!- Eht-

Ing techniciansannouncedtoday a
new photographla.flash bulb small
er than a golf ball. A cameraman's
suit pocket will hold 24; The small
est bulb now1 in use, tt 64 cubic
eentlniatars,gives 1,600,060 ,lutein
at Its psak, Ths fesw bulb,,f 3t
centimeters glvas 000,006' ?
lumens, X3n4 iw Oo., swjjlu

.8
TftiWqjwiiWfl

ToXkmpaiatt

ForSaftety
I. 'it

"H!ch school students,Wednesday
neard an appeal ixom .mo ( state
highway patrol to Join In the.cru--
sado to stop slaughter alonghigh;
ways In this area.
4Max Wcstorman, state' highway on

patrolman, addressing, ,tho high
school student body-i- -- a program
sponsored y, the .Parent-Teach-er

association1safety.committee, point-
out that some 30 lives woro-los- t

highways between Colorado and
OdessaandBig Springand Ackcrly
during the past 12 months.

Most of these'were due to oxecs--
stvo speed, according to Investiga
tions, said tho patrolman,Students

play their part In reducingthis
tell, and. other traffic accidents,,by of
combatting tho spe'edlng. hazard
wherever possible, Wstcrman be
lieved.

Ho also cited tho drunk driver
one of tho major menaces.of the

highway and urged that sentiment
dovclopcd against this death

dealing maniac. ed
Wcstorman was Introduced by

Mrs. H. B. Matthews, safety
chairman who arranged the pro
gram as apart of tho safety week
observance.

SuppliesReady
For Workers In
Red CrossDrive

Red Cross volunteer workers in
the rCBldcntlnl districts were asked
Wednesday to call at the Red Cross
headquartersIn the chamber of
commerco office to obtain supplies
'for use In tho drive starting Tues
day when the1 annual roll call
opens.

The preliminary drive among
business firms to secure 100 per
cent memberships had netted
pledges of three firms Wednesday
that they would attain that rating.
Those thus committer! were Mont
gomery ward, van Strom ana
BradshawStudio.

More publicity will be given the
roll call campaign and the Red
Cross work Thursday at 11 a. m.
when a group of studentsfrom the
speech class of Elolse Haley pre
sentsa playlet "The Wind and the
Rain." Taking part are Katha--
leen Underwood, Lawrenco Deason,
Filmoro Gomez, Mary Margaret
Williams, Champe Philips, Ralph
Gcnsert Billy Bob Phillips, Helen
Pool, Johnny Miller, Charles Reed
Billy Koons, Grctchcn Hodge and
Jack Stiff. The play deals with
the Red Cross roll In disastersof
floods and tornadoes.

Boy Scouts cooperated In the
campaign Wednesday by dlstribut-inc- r

Red Cross posters over the
business district.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 UP) Rally-
ing fuel was plentiful In tho stock
market today but the buying igni
tion, except on rare occasions, fail

to spark.
Oils, aircrafts, steels and special

ties cot mild late support and num
erousIssues kept declines to incon
sequential fractions. Steels tried
for a rise at the start, then backed
away only td recoverat the end.
Motors and rails were ieeoie
throughout

The list moped on the get-awa-y.

but picked up some volume on a
selling flurry around mid-da- Off
erings dwindled from then on,
along with activity, and transfer
for the full proceedings were In tne
neignoornoou ui ow.wu cua.
g 1. -

eOl bOBi 1

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Nov. 1 UP) A re--

InMIHnn nf Tliesdav's action in
cotton .uture3 wa8 witnessed to--
day when the market sold off
sharply under actlvo general
liquidation and closed li lower.

Open High Low Last
Dec 0.03 0.03 8.95 8.07
Jan. 0.03 0.03 8.00 8.00N
Mch 8.01 8.02 8.87 8.78
May 8.80 8.82 8.68 8.68
July 8.65 8.68 8.62 8.52-3-3

Oct. 8.36 8.86 &25 820
Middling spot 0.18N, off 12,

N nominal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 1 UP)
(USDA) Cattlo salable and total
2,800; calves salable 2,300, total
2,700; common and medium .steers
and yearlings 0.50-7,7- 5; three loads
good and choice 1180 lbs. 0.00; few
choice yearling heifers to 0.60; most
cows 4.25-5.5- 0: bulls 426-0.7- HHI
tng calves 626-8.0- good stock steer
calves to 0.00; most stock heifer
calves 8.00 down.

Hogs salablo and total' 1,200;
packer top 6.60; bulk good and
choice 176-20- 0 lbs. 6.60-6.7- packing
sows 6.50-6.0-

Sheen salable. and total '3,600;
wooled fat Iambs 74S0-8j0-0; fewwcjSl- -

ea yearungs0,10, cuppeu.yBariingB
6.00 down: wooled ld

wethers 628;. shorn aged wetners
mostly ai .;. woo-e-

feeder lambs 0.00-6.6- 0,

MAN INJURED IN
HIGHWAY MISHAP

Lloyd Ai DUnn, of near Midland,
suffered - bruises s

Tuesday eveningwhen hi car col
lided 'with tho rear of a trailer
three miles west of Stanton;

Baeley Lee Smith, who resided
hearStantonand who was driving
the.car pulling the. trailer Mceped
wlthqut Injuries,.. '

Both cars were aslbound. when
"linn witifrilnjh nnttafinA W frttll.
r, load.wUh cotto,n,aceordlnff tp

an jmvtsugatipn by the stw-rirt'-s

ettm at SKsnton nod tb state
tugnwsxr jnw.

o i

pAstY hichatd

iTaxRefedDts
V i L'

ReachRecord
Bto October

Although figures; were Incomplete,
reports from local tax collecting
agencies, "Wednesday Indicated a
record total of October payments

tho current; roll.,
Only unit making a report-wa- s

the Big" Spring Independent'school
district tax btfcc. The schools had
548,057.81 of thb 1039 roll on'ha'nd,
wcU"ovcrhalf, of the $80403.70 levy. on

Tho county rf Ice
had rio' rport"arid Indicated, none
would bo forthcoming before tho
end of tho week. However, 'It was
known JLhat tho October payments
wero for 'more- than payments' for
October, November and December

last year.
With- two checks netting mote

thnta $13,000 received, in tho mall
.Wednesday morning, It was pos
sible thattho total for state,county
nnd'nlral school district payments
might approximate $150,000. An-oth-

deluge of checks was expect
In tho Thursday morningman.

Both tho local school district and
tho county (stato and rural school
district) offered three per cent dis
count lor October payments, tho
fact-whic- h accounted for the un
precedentedrush. Tho city, which
offers no discount, experienced a
stimulated period of paymentdur of
ing October, but it was nothing to ill
comparewith the otheragencies.

Soviet
(Con.tlnnicO tram rage I)

tion spoke for Itself In that it
was a simple appeal for peace."
Advbcates of the arms embargo

argued for their cause in the
house as the best way to world
peace, but administration leaders
clung-- confidently to their belief
the banWould be lifted by Satur
day;

Rep. Barton '(R-NY- ), asking
that the house tell Us represen-
tatives on a Joint senntc-hous-o

committee to Insist on keeping
the embargo, nssertedthat this

-- might help end a war "that no-
body wants."

Lifting it, he said, might bo
the( signal to start "the real
war" In Europe.
A former World war naval hero,

Rep. Izac quickly got In-

to an argumentwith Rep. Fish ),

a leader-o-f the embargo ad
vocates, by asserting that .Ger
many got "tremendous"quantities
of scrap lrpn, oil and other com-
modities from the United States in
the last six years with which to
build up her war machine.

Fish read into& the record fig- -
lures from SecretaryHull to show
that Germany bought only $78,000
worth of materialshere in the last
eight or nine months; in contrast
to $27,000,000 for Great Britain
and $17,000,000 for France.

Izac retorted that those figures
failed to show the true picture for
the last six years the period since
Hitler come to power.

Speakingon democratic time,
Plumley (B-V- t), sold he would
support the administrationmeas-
ure because "I'll not subscribe
to any doctrine which Involves
the surrender of our sovereign
rights."
tacCormack's recall demand

promptly stirred up the hottest ex-
changeof the house debate.

Fish said McCormock'a speech
should have been mode to those
favoring recognition of Soviet
Russia. He termed the remarks
the "most war-lik- e speech since
We declaredwar back In 1017."
Rep. Rankin another

opponentof repeal, challengedMe
ICormack's statement that a vote
for the embargowould be a vote
for Communist Russia.

McCormack asserted under the
presentembargo law "we are lend
ing practical aid to those force's
that would destroyreligion and Im-
peding other forces not trying to
aesiroy religion."

"This Is not a vote of war,"
iucxnuucit trouarea. Jnis la a
voteof common sense.TheUnited
States Is a Christian nation and
the American constitution rec-
ognizes the omnipotence ot God.
The war so for as the totalitarian
nations is concerned Is a war
againstreligion aswell asagainst
countries laemseives."
After applausehadsubsided from

the democratic side, Fish rose to
assert:

"If we ore to police and quaran-
tine the"world for religious motives
wo might aswell havea vote today.
No one wants to rid our country of
nazl, communistand fascist forces
any more than I do, but it Is none
of our business,what kind of relig-
ion they haveand it Is hone of their
businesswhat kind of government
we have."

DIRT WORK PLANNED
ON postoffice;LAWN

The postofticelawn Is to be given
a new top coat this autumn.

PostmasterNat Stuck said Wed
nesdaythat he) had been authorised
to accept bids at a later date for
laying new dirt covering over
the lawn and filling, In of several
small sink holes. He said that the
wprk would be, dona before winter
sets ln.t

TEACHERS TO MEET
- . .. .

Howardxbunty teacherswill hold
art Important session In the county
courtroom wiurouay erening, mo
county superintendent'soffice re-

minded. ' '"Wednesday.
Two of the most urgent bits of

businessto face,the teacherswill!
ue uie yrnBiai(0(i ot sv couiuy
,aciiors associationana the forma-tle-n

of a ..county tnterschokuj-Mi-

league unit.. . , '
teiiM of ths aJswtlRgliave Usn

ant to Uaehers and trustees of
JMM yfmm. .Hf Ut '

L

.Freight'
'
$ (OsnMwue JTrw r 1)

agree definitely at Panama en
what measuresthey would talis in
case the tone were violated.

They nerely declared that
"whenever they considerIt neces-sary-S

they, wltt consult togetherto
determine upon the .measures
which they niay Individually or
collectively undertakeIn order to
secure the observance of .the'
provisions of this declaration."

"".. .. ., -
STEAMER FIRED ON . '

GD3RALTAR, Nov;
officially" announced that the 4,68b--
ton British steamerEgbawas fired

todajr by a German submarine
buV eya'doU tho attack. She was

(qhavo continued her voyage
unaamaged.

Tha,attack' was said to have "oc
curred about, 240 miles cast of the
Madeira Islands. "

sinr GOES DOWN'
london:"Nov. i up The sink

ing of thb 6,S17Uon'Brltlsh stoftmer
Brontb. was disclosed todav with
tho arrival in Englandof her crow
aboarda rcscuo vessel.

Tho craw of 40 'and ono passen
ger wero rescued tby a" ship which
attempted to 'tow' tho Crippled
Bronto to port nftert had been at-

lacitca oy a suumarino.
Tho attempt nt towlnir failed, the

crow reported, and Iho Bronto sank,

NAZI SHU'S AT LARGE
LONDON, Nov. 1 UP) First Lord
the Admiralty Winston Church
told tho house of commons today

that ono of Germany'spocket bat-
tleships had, ,been'reported operat
ing in tho North Atlantic and an
other in the South Atlantic.

Churchill said evidence was con
flicting on whether only two Get
man surface vessels of this type
were looso asraiderson allied Ship-
ping.

"But I think ono may be suretha
one of the Dcutschland typo (10.--
000-to- n battleship)has been abroad
on tho ocean,'--' ho declared.

?ublBc Records
SlarrlagoLlcenso "

M. B. Martin, Dallas, and Ventn
Laquery, reckenridge.
In tlio 70th District Court

Wllllo. Llndsey versus Fay Llnd- -
sey, sujt for divorce.
New Cars

M. E. Dyer, Ford sedan,
L. L Watson, Ford' tudor.
Vlsco Products Co 'Chevrolet

coupe.
Mrs. Josio Woodmansee, Chevro

let sedan.

4--H CLUB BUILDING
TALKED BY LIONS

Means of financing a project to
raise a H club building here were
discussed at the Lions club meet-
ing Wednesday.

Several proposals were submitted
and taken underadvisement by the
club.

Wayne iSeabourne was guest for
the day.
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Hopttl 1WIN
Mrs. BUHs Wlwsrds,. M9 Aw)

stnjet, underwent falne Inwtsry
at the hospitalWednesday morning.

TtnWt Douelaa SfiWworth, 2- -

vMrtnfd aon of Mr. and Mrs.' R. D,

Bamwortlv 1BU7 ttunnew, wo irna
been In the hospital for several
wieks, waa'returned to,his home
Tuesday afternoon.. Ho-

to lmnrovo after a' serious. Ill
nbaa following ah attack, of
measles. 1

'
,

"

Horn.-t- Mr. and Mrs. O. A.fBond
of Stanton,at the hospitalWcdncs-dovmomlnj- r.

a-- 0 1--2 pound daugh
ter. . Mother and child aro doing

N.. C. Potty of Knott was re
admittedJo, tho hospital Tuesday
f6r mcdlcal'treatmcnt.

JV P.f Caublc, Jr., rcuto 2 Big
Spring, remained about tho same
Wednesday afternoon,
j Mrs,' j! B. Hatchett was resting
more comfortablyWednesday'after-noo-

Sho.hasbeen in tho hospital
for severalweeks following" n; fall
at her home, In which sho' "sus

tained fracturo of tho hip.
Joo Hall of Stanton,who hasbeen.

quite 111 from 'on attack of pneu-
monia, continuesto Improve.

Mrs. J. Homer Eplcy of Midland
la doing nicely following a major
operation.--

1. E. Reese, press worker; In tho
gin at Ackcrly, sustained lacera-
tions of tho left hand when tho
memberwas caught In a girt Baw
Monday night. He was In tho hos-
pital Wednesday afternoon formed
leal treatment,and has returned to
his homo in Ackcrly.

POLICE DEPARTMENT
GIVES PARTY FOR
KIDS IN BOSTON

BOSTON, Nov.H UP) Therewas
a big party in Boston last night
100,000 guests but there wero
hardly any headaches thismorning,
because the party was thrown Just
to prevent those morning-after--
Hallowe'en headaches.

Checking up after a rainy All
SaintsEve, police reporteddamage
by pranksters was practically neg-
ligible.
.This was because the police de.

partmenl, financed by public spir
ited citizens and usually-harasse- d

business houses, entertained the
city's' yoUngsters at Hallowe'en paiv
ties In 51 sections of the city.

LARGER OIL FIGURES
FOR TEXAS SOUGHT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 VPh-Te-xos

Railroad Commissioners
Lon A. Smith and Jerry Sadler
planned loday to request an in-

creasein oil demand estimatesfor
their state in order to meet orders
from Ehgland and France.

The two were here to confer
with Secretary Ickcs and Smith,
railroad commission chairman,
said he would show Ickcs suffi
cient applicationsfor deliveries on
hand from belligerent allied na-
tions to. more than-consum- it 0
Increase sought

is Up .

NOW is thc3 time
to Winter Proof
your car for...

Quick
Starts
Easy
Shifts

Mileage
Economy

4

Stop it the sifi cHke Flyiif Red Horse

ani askas wky yeir car seeds

Winter Proof ServiceNOW!
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the dispute ove territorial , een--
cessions wanted by Ht4l 'wttM

tho last hopeef scHlemcwt faded.
Thn nnratlators 'feet Out IreM

Helsinki. last night, fqr,ther.thlrd,i
titn in hn TitiMlan cnnltnl. befarafj
tr..Mt.Kli.r HfMftfnf. tiuAALtA-'CM-"-

mler and foreign
nounccu mo ltrciuuii a ueuuuiua.uii - fctjr
Finland. . .' Si'',

rrt.M j.tjifrMltsn imtflAr1 nf ftlA hnn. ii ,

dor to consult thogovcrnmetfV on
the "new situation" and then

to contlnuo'lto Moscow.
Therewas no questionbut that

tho Molotoff speech,, disclosing
secrets of tho negotiations;was
n sharpblow to tho Helsinki gov-- "

eminent.
But' tho "final answer";

ot tho HolslnkL government'was be-- ''"
llovcd to constitute a rojootion rof ., 3 ,".
all proposals Involving cession .of;S.
territory. " "'" i'""".j

WANTS PHltlPPINE
NEUTRALITY BY MB

MANILA, Nov. 1 (IB With war
conditions In Europe and .Asia;.
President Manuel Quezon today
askedtho United StatesImmediate-
ly to begin negotiationswith world
nowcrs to assuro tho neutralization
of tho Phlllpplnessafter they be
come Independent in 104G.

Tho commonwealth leader asked-
this protection from tho United
States In a brief address at tho
swearing In oTeofilo Slson assec--i "

rotary, of national defense.

CONFERS HERE
T. H. Langham, Jr., TRC admin-

istrator for two districts, was duo
to confer with E. V. Spcnce, city
manager,hero Wednesday after-
noon on NYA requirementsand the
possibility of expanding tho" youth
program here.

MOTHER ILL
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher will leave

tonight by American Airlines plane
for Indianapolis, Ind., whero she
has been called by the serious Ill-

nessof her mother.

SON IS BORN
Tho son born to Mr. and Mrs,

Owen C. Gilbert at their home, 1005i

West Third Street, on Sunday ho
been named Owen Lee. Mother and
son are doing well

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WilWt klomel And Trail innp Out ef Bd in

lie Mprnisg Ruin to Go

Tho llrer should pour out two pound! ot
liquid bile Into your bowels dlly. If thh-bll- f
la not flowing freely,your food doem'tdhjesl.
It Juatdecays In the bowels. Gu bloat up
Tour ttomtch. You ret coniUpated. Youi
whole enton U poisoned and rou feel sour
sunk and theworld looks punk.

A mere bowel movementdoesn't get at
the cause.It takesthoserood, old Carter!
Little Lircr Fills to ret thesetwo poundsor
bUe flowing freely and make you feel "Br-
and up." Harmless.genUe, yet amazing In
making bUe flow freely. Ask for Carter'
Little Llrer Pill byname.Refuseanything
else. At all.drug stores.101 "d iif.
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